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MBfiHItlKQ m m .
Qm  laeh, Cnt InMrttoa, • tl-00

tabiâ iMBt iBMfiioB, . . M
^  A..XaMOB*M« l•da«il«n mada to regular 
adrartUan. Tanaaftimlabed on applicatioB. 

k e a l  aotioaa 10 oaota par Uaa flrat Inaortion,
•  aaat par Itaa aaah anb^uant inwrtioB. A  
Ikaial radaelion made to ragulpr aJrartltan.

OHtaary aoUeaa and tributaa of 
e ^ ^ ^ f c r  at half tba regular ratal.

A  TOl

tOCHTIU.
M / h J B O lT lO .
TOUBO OUBTT I/>D0K Wa 
, A F A A M, maata on Saturday 

hafkwa tha Aill moon of aach 
month. B. B. Dorr, W. M.51
— M. J. Tmiiaaa, Baa.

Bm licnm p Ivodlgm N o . SOO 
A  F. A  A . M .. moaU 00 tha I tH  Baturday 
light In aaeh iMmth. —  „  .

W . B. FOPB, W . M 
V. M. HaanT, Bae’tg.

I.O.O.F.
ADKLFUI LADOB, Mo. tdl.

Buhhaai Hall arary Hatunlav alght.
R. B. IL/xbt, M.A). 

d. H. W00B.B B. _ _______

■ K .  o v  m .
Tvn  Horaram LanaaMo. SMS. Balghto 

a( Boaor, maato aa tha lat aad Ird Saturday 
aightehi aaeh month.

B. B. OaBMTT, Dirtalor.
B. Jacsana, Bapertar. »  ^

Oortathiaa Lodga, Ka. IM, Kalchu 
Pythha. maaU la t aalU Hall arary 

fMoodny night. VnAlag KnlghU in- 
'rhad to aUand.

H. L. Muaaiaon. 0. C.
Z. A. HDBaon. It B- 8
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BOBABAD PCBT mo. *0. o .
maiU Srat Batarday la aarh monU.

Jan. T. (XTEBinenaM.
One. Waianr. Adhttaat. _

' ~ ’ ” o i t t i r o h  O I r m o t o r y .  
Mathadht Chnrrh—Praaehlag ovary Bun 

da/ morning aad oooalagi
a ory Tharalay aonalag. T. B. Smith, Paa-

. **Bap(tat Church—Pioarhiag lit aad Sad 
.'̂ anday a In aaeh month, moonlag and aranhg; 
prayor mamlng orory TnoadoT oraning. O. 
W, Blaeh. Paolor. . . .  ..
-Troahytorian < "hurch—Praaehlag lA. Sad 

aad trd Suadoya la aarh rnonth.iKimlng and 
roaali^ prayor moAlag ovary Wadnoaday 
ovoalag. B. M. flaihh, PaaU»r.

Bov. B. V. BuUor artll bofoafUr prvach 
an tho «th SahbaU la aaoh noaU at
PrOahytarlan rharvh la Oraham.

^  Ir^—*-■ Churah Praarhing drd Sunday 
la mrh month. Bor. Fraaela >lt»<ira RoMa>r.

V . f .  Oorriaarn baa a Bnr line of 
new doth bm^il noveU cbra|>er 
than goeT aoM b̂eforo. __

Fm 8a1* or Tr»dd 
I h»ca • yoke of good gentle work 

tK«n aad n Jnrany Bull t»r aale, or 
Ifndn for a good work boron.

. F. 'V. UlKA.\0.
• •

Ib^hh Spavm taarmmt ronwvm all Hard. 
BaA ar CaBonmd Uunpa aad Blaiuhhra from 
horma. Blood Mpavlaa. Cnrho.SpHnm.Bwoe 

BInrBono. SlIMm. Bpmlna. oil Snollon 
Themti. Oongha, oM. Hovo |M hy urn of 
mm hotUo. WarraMod tha bmoI nondarfbl 
Bkmiah Cnro orar hê rwa. Bald hy Tha R. 
U. Uraham OrugC

PmOBAl IfBBtloa.
Rev. M. D. Prion left ynnterday 

for annual oonfnmnon at Fort Worth 
wbnre bn nipeotn to bn examined 
for thn Methodist intineraoy.

John B. Crain and wife returned 
last week from their wedding tour 
and will begin housekeeping ‘ right 
away in the. Crain residence on 
North Oak ntmnt.

Mr. Hall Morrison and his yonng 
wife came down from Haskell' last 
week to spend a few daya with 
Hall’s parents and numeroua 
frinnda hern. Thn young eouple 
havn tha congratulations and beat 

_ wishes of the Graham people.
We understand that Mr. D. M.' 

Higgins is difsatis6sd in Xlmgon 
and ia thinking of returning to tho 
“ old liok log” . -

Mm. J. J.* Oreenwadn-fformarly 
Miss Rnbncca Kisinger) bncame a 
mother last wank, presnnting her 
husband a fins girl'baby.

Wm. Comnliua went down to 
Cedar Hill, Dallas county, last 
weak to sail some mules. T ie  ra> 
turned a few days ago, having 
mads a aatiafactory trade.

Mm. John Lamar is up again and 
says she is loaming how to walk.

fvTfH W. C. .Wilkemon retumad a 
few days ago from tha north wham 
ba had been to sell his eattfo.

Mr. Alhrighton, a prominentcit- 
iten of Jack county was in Gmham 
Monday on business.

Mm.'Tom Wadly ofTonk Valley 
presented her husband a fine girl 
last Friday. Both mother and 
child warn doing wall at last ac
counts.

Stewart Moore a young man 
from Fort Worth is visiting ths 
family of Mr. W. T. Stewart of this 
pisoo. He is a relative of Mr. 
Stewart.

Uocle Ban Burgees, of South 
Prairie was in Graham Monday.

Mm. H. M. Ford ta getting well 
rapidly.

Mrs. Rsrmtt is still quite sick.
Khler G. W. Black is reported to 

ba on the sick list ihta weak.
V. F. Gorrissnn hue the cheapest 

and bMt Iwt of Queenaware and 
Glassware in town.

I  must have, knd as an inducement I  offer for the

NEXT SIXTY DAYS
My Entire Stock For

- AT AND BELOW-

ACTUAL GOST TO ME!
A ll consumers who have the interest of their 

families at heart and want bargains should avail 
themselves of this opportunity.

O. B. JEWELL.
- Graham, Texas, Oct. 15,1893.

Xuticp » «  TfHt ben.
Tha county board of examinam 

arill meat on Friday and Saturday, 
17th and ISlh of fliis month, for 
tha purpoaa of examing applicantt 
for taacham certificates. Candid- 
ataa for third grade cenificataa will 
ba axamined on Saturday.

N. J. T immoxn, Co. Judga.

,11ie Ciiea|>est I I ouno in 
tow n .

M orribon, Strf.kt &  Co.

AtvrMr MUraamMartSactoep* If to,
ya« i ^ U  sovor Sa wtUsMit a baula of Cham- 
t*rtala'aVeetSBaaae4y. It b a aaflaw met 
lot rroap, and tma Bovm kaaa ksowa to fcH. 
V  givoa hoily at S M  aa Iba newpy «mgS
ly ,---a will prsvaM tha atudi. It b lha
aiila rtimaMa wUbIbeeaes* of amUmn aha 
bam aeaway eWMraa. aad aomr dbappmaU 

b aa daagar la giving tbia 
r la largi aad ttagnaa* daaaa,a» A asm-

r t r j

A

I
1

Mr. J. L. K^spper brought a. 
curieeity to this office yMterday in 
the ebape of a peach tree limb on 
which were both peaches and 
peauL hloasoroa; certainty a curi
osity for November.

- - ^ ^ ----- -- -A
We regret very much to learn of 

tlr« death of Mr. G. O. Wood, of 
Chrhdodale, which occurred. Mon- 

‘ ' ^ y  afternoon. Ho died of fever. 
Hr. Wood was a higlily respected 
and honest oitiMn oi ths county 
ansi died in tho prime of life. He 
leavea a widow and one child, a 
dattghter, nearly mown,* to 
mdum bis loas. The Lbadrb ex
tends Its symnsthy to ths bergaved.

mm m a m  •

RaekeU HarkeUI Rarketll!
Remember, tho expenses of the 

Racket Stom is 11.00 per month, 
and ail goods am Itough/atihsek 

|V prices anch' '  ' 1

Ws eameatly request the good 
people who are iiidepled to ua to 
emne forward and pay up. Keep 
the currency in circulation.

. _  - _  Foan Baoe.

•V/»fiee to SchtMtl Tru/otr^.
The trustees who took tba schol- 

ssUo oensua of the various school 
districts in this county can now get 
Uieir pay for the same by calling 
at my offire.»

N J. Trinnaa, Co. Judge.

We are still larnwra headquar
ters for good, fteah, cheap staple 
and fancy gmreriga, end we pay the 
highest market price for ontton.

Fond Baoe.

^  One D eliar’WIII Bay
At V. F. Gorrissen’s, one dish 

pan, one large pudding pan, oi>e 
large dipper, one stone pit^«T7 
one comb esse, two mugs, one aief- 
ter, one box soap and one quire 
P*P*L, . ____

I.4 raps, l^unps, cheaper than 
ever at V, F. Lnrrissen’s.

A protracted lueeting will be held 
at the Baptist chnrrh in Graham, 
heginniug next Friday night. Kid. 
J. L. Mayes of Ranger, will aasiat 
Pastor U. W. Black in the meeting.
' KverylxHly invited to attend and 
all Christians are asked to pmy for 
the salvation of sinners ia our town.

The Jwetice Court of this pm- 
cinet is doing a hig business with 
civil cases this fall. Times are 
hard ami those having ndleclions 
have to resort to the courts more 
than usual.

Are Yoa a Weather Frophetf
If you are, you may win a fine 

Emerson upright piano, cash pries 
I4DG hy forecssting the weather lor 
next January in the city of Waco, 
Tex.

The Fort V’ orth Semi-Weekly 
Gasctl# o(%im this piano, which is 
a splendid instrument, new style, 
nuinU-r H, with three pedals^ toft 
stop, ebuiiited case, brume panels, 
with all the latest improvements 
fur the chiseet guess by one » f  its 
Bubecribem at the highest tempera- 
tiira in Wain. T. vma fiX each of

The 
official

report, made dailyr-hy the United

Go to V, F. Gnrriasen for School 
Books and Stationery.

XmdiMi X o U B l.
Fannem are moat dona picking 

ootton, and wheat looks well coo- 
aidaring dry weather. Our soKpol 
hai commenced. Mias Holdfili 
ia teaching with quite a numA 
bar of scholars. Our singing school 
closed Haturday Nov, 4th. Wa 
had an all day singing Haturday,

ana atopO

U. M. Uowai 
Wellit, keeps tl 
best selected 
(ronds and Grr 
town. Ho ml 
wholebole 'nd 
Give him a o 
hapDen to lie

I b railvav la |i At-' 
''■ ''W er.ikW AW F' 
f ’ l\T«eet Homs.
1 . 'Ivlng ahlpn,
hit|lnd gin will 

Her applU-d 
»rrla iMHinty, 
iragad
wile by Wa»1
both

n«iblna<>n'a bofff
%th are '

iolara

wemmm

the 81 days of next January, 
award wifi ba based on the

by
Slate* weather bureau.

All gUeasea must be in hand 
midniget of December Slat.

Blanks upon wbieli to guess will 
be found in aach issue of The Semi- 
Weekly Gaselta.

The Semi Weakly Gasette will 
also give casb pretniuma to subscri- 
hem regiatered, with cash auliFrip- 
liona, after October 15' in the fol
lowing order;

Me. Ml ...
Ma. IMt.’. ....
Mo.
Ms. M04-..-
Me. 400*___
Mo IMS......
Mo. SOOT....
Mo. TOM .....
Me SHOO
Me. WOO ..............
Me. lO.WI ..........
Three sums will 

suhacrilier* aa nuni 
ately on receipt of their subscrip. 
linns. Each subacriptiun will be 
numbereti in the order In which it 
i* received.

The Gasette now gives two pa 
pern for the Dries of one, being is
sued twice a week, on Tuesday amt 
Friday, Each iaaua contains eight

$ *.00 I
noo,
M .l«'
lo.ao

100.00
M.oo
70.00

so.oo 
00.00 
*0 00

Pardentd.
A telegram was received heia 

Monday from Chas. C. Bigham to 
tha efle^ that Gov. Hogg hae grant
ed his petition for pardon and he 
it expected horn* in a few daya.

Charley preeailted one of the 
alrungeat petitions ever eaot to the 
chief executive of Texas. He hap
pened to tha good fortunb to be 
mad* a “ ttualy" at Husk immedi
ately after hia incarceration and hia 
g«MMt uiannem -mmI gentlemanly 
bearing toward the |>enilentiary of- 
ticiale eoon woo Uivir friendsbip, 
and they were largely instrumental 
in securing Ins pardon. During ths • 
time he has epent in servitude he j 
worked in the office of the aeeiataiit 
auperintendent at Rusk and was al-1 
lowed a great many llbertiee that | 
the Irae fortunate vunvicts do nut 
enjoy. Hia family here is of high 
social standing and never tired of 
their exertions in hia behalf and 
their ultimate succcee will elicit the 
eongratulatioQe of their many 
friends. ,

Chas. C. Rifhsm was raised at 
Graham and is known by every
body here. He entered the bar et 
Graham and eeeiued Ip have egery 
pruepecl for eucceae in life when he 
S'* into tbie trouble. He waa 
charged with burglarising tha vault 
in the sherilTs oflica in Graham 
and abstracting tberef^m ee^en 
dollars in money, and waa eonvicl- 
cd al tha February term, IMW, of 
tha distnet court of Y’ oang county 
and aenleiKwd to three years In tha 
peuitentiaiy. Ha appealed his case 
and remained in tha Y’ oung county 
jail nearly a year before the caec
was affirmed, when he was sent to i The “ Big 4’ ’ society 
HunUvilla and from thence to Rusk, j ̂ ^e race problem last

The general opinion aaems to be

Miaa Lula ODonnell's elocution 
claas gave a nice enUrtainnient at 
the Chrietian Church last Haturday 
night. Tb* house waa . filled to 
Tiverttowing ami the exerciser were 
highly appreciated by all. The 
program consisted of music and re
citations. .Miaa O.’Donnell'a reci
tation of Poe’s “ raven’ ’with panto
mime by the class wsa very highly 
complimented. 8o also waa “ phy
sical culture’ ’ hy the little gills 
while Mrs. Johnelon’s “ Goeaip’ ’ 
and Boh Kuwier'e rendition cm 
“ Brown witli his hair cut’ ’ fairly 
hro light down the house. The i>so- 
pU of Grafism always attend euch 
enlertainmcntaaiid grratly enjoy 
them. We hope the school people 
will make srTangi nienU to have 
more of theoi in tha future. The 
eshihition of tba elocution class 
■taiiipa Mias O'Donnell aa a teacher 
of high order and we will be great
ly pleased to have another such cu- 
lertainmcnt soon.

It Is a venture that i i not yet 
much ol a venture to aa ’ that there

Tha new school hoiue is taking 
shape now and is going to bo a 
thingfof beauty. Leta all quit pok
ing fun at the school board and 
rise up with one accord and call 
them blesaed.

You can walk  ̂ all 'Over 
town, price at the “ Racket," 
Cheap John and cloBing for 
cash stores, bat when you 
want a bill of good honest 
goods, at Bock Bottom prices 
you can always do l»ettcr at 
Morrison, Street & Go's than 
anywhere else.

Willia Stewart had a chilJ_ Sun
day pightgnd his friends were con
doling with him all day Monday— 
in fact they kept it up till eyropa- 
tby become pereeciition to him.

Do you want to buy or sell real 
eetate or have debts collected or se- 
curedT I f  to, oall.on or addrees the 

COLLBI-TIKO AoENCT.
Beckham Bank Building:

Xs. J. Bovrtr D*b1.
Mr. L. J. Bower died yesterday 

afternoon at 5;30. No one was 
present at the time of his death but 
his wife and Mr John T. Cunning
ham. The doctors hsd long since 
dispaired of saving his life but the 
end came rather eooner than was 
expected. He' leavea a wife and 
four young children to mourn hia 
death. His funeral lakes place to
day at 11 o’clock at Oak Grove 
Cemetery. Se'vires at the grave.

Mr, Bower was a very prominent 
and valuable eiiiien and tha whole 
community monrua hia departure

FORD BROS.,
Keep constantly on hand a good supply o!

staples Fancy Groceries
. A . 3 S T I 5  V  ,

Rancĥ  Supplies,
Which they are offering as low as the lowesfcj 

Call and see them.
West Side Square. QRAHAH, TEZAS'.

Tie »y .
Carry a Full Line of

Wagons, Buĵ es,
P L O W S ,
And all Sorts of

F
N. W.'Corner Public Square,

GRAHAM , - - - T E X A S .
8.

are more mugwump* in 
try Ilian ever before

ihia ciMin- 
Tne Demo-

Tas Barr PLssrsa.—Duipwi e plan ml 
**n»«l *Hk Chuibvlein’* Fain Balm *»4 
bia* N n* ommr llw M l of imln. It k bmiw 
tkna .ny plaMr. Wh<« Um hiiigt nr. ton 
Mirii M appllcnsinn •• Um rbml and .milk- 
•r on Um bark, tMtwoon Ih. abunliW bladm, 
«ill uAm  prrrm.l pnoumonia. TbMbaulh- 
ng M (ood (ora Wm  ba<k or s pain ia Um 
■da. A MV Ibmal <aa aaariy alv.,* b. 
rvttrd W ana night hy applying ■ *aan« 
bandage damppa.d »Nb Pain Balm. ** Mil 
hntsW* IhrmWby Tbs R. U.Ombaai Drug 
Ca. ______

Tlie Uraham Kpworth ).«ague 
elected offioere for the year laat 
Thurwiay night as follows; I’ resi- 
dent, Conway Kay; 1*1 Vice Presl. 
dent, Mrs. B. 8. Doty; 2nd Vic* 
P^resident, John Taylor; 8rd V'icw 
Preaident, Mias Belle l.eeUreham; 
Secretary, Miaa Beltie Taylor; sod 
John M. Wyatt, Treasurer. The 
I,eague ia progressing finely end ia 
doing a great d*al of goo<i among 
the yonng.

B. Jarrsav, 
P f  Idiiit;

a  B. Oa.N4M,
Viaa-PMUwUi

a  O. Oasasa,
IWt'y and Tivat’r

German and American 
any rirs almost, at V. F

era’.ic president and* rongren* have | 
gone hack on Demhcracy; and l|ie 
Repnblicanv are’hoinologaling with 
them. And the Populists, well, 
we don’t know exactly Uhat kind 
of a future lida in atore fur them.
They are pretty good folk*, but'are 
eo young that eomelKxly may lead 
them aatray. There ary lota of 
(leuple who are in the same box 
with the fellow who had “ nowhars 
fer to stake hi* hoaae*

Mirrors.
liorris-

TH E  R. G. G R AH AM  D R U G  CO,
I N C O w i 'O K A T E I )  i/HOi. * «.

C D J ^ T ^ X r r j ^ l L .  S T O C K  S - O . O O O

DnigH, Gicniiatls, Patent Mcvlicine-s Paint*, Oils, Viir- 

nislioH, Window Gluss, Putty, Wall Pu|icr, School Boukti, 

Stntionen* uiitl School Supidics, Jewelry, Artiu^'Muterial, 

Etc. Proscription work a s|)0cia]ty. ‘

AaauLu, 
Vkta-PnaidHiM

Pr»M*im>. B. B.
B. a  MoaNAB. UaahWn

Jarvaav, Im VWe-PMUea, J B Mosms.
f J. M Moaasa, AaSmaat OsikWr.

Tlie BecHam National

Ths Weatherford and Mineral 
Wells railway is only running one 
train a day now. Mince the change 
the stage has been galtiii^ in later 
than befura.

No. 4418, GrahainJ Texas.

3lCX).000
S.OOO

DiatfTONs —R. F. Arnold, R 
Norria, E* P, Daria, E.

L. :kman. J. C. ijpving, J. B 
B Norman, H. R. Jrkery.

A rM u K . *4 hanb*. twaliM. aurriiaali. Mefc maa, Wramt 
J anthavd. W . gie. pMiaal and ip.rial «WiaU»a la MW »vlU*U»a 
' as day si payaMk

WHILE THE IKMaOKN 
IMH'imMl

Heirntist* have discovered

ARE

Independent.

I, ‘ gerniB ot many discasra, but, unfor-1
IleurieUa ; ^  th, „ f  j

ma
that be ha* autfered enough and 
tba action of tha Governor will 
meet the commendation of nearly 
all of our people.

We hope his future conduct will 
also prove the wiedom of the p< -̂ 

bejMdf Ih^Uk'fdon aud vindicate the promise of 
rwi immedi- |,i, fnends who told the Govornir

Prof. La#con and h'is 
sial Prof. Thomaeon 

At 12 o’clock 
dinner spread which 

fijoyed. After dinner 
oalled ' order by 
the claeaea were 

id Mr Rntler was 
comet and with all 
we heard splendid 

Ight quite a crowd as- 
|e echool hoqee to be 

and hear the mueio. 
A VieiTuR.

who ha* bats la Iba
BIktofi. Bv., Riv Um pa*t 
V('tMmlMriala*i Oungk 
 ̂*atWbeU<m ihsn any nSk- 

i l  bass evsriol*.** TImiv 
> Ibi*. Me oShar vBI aam 

I BO stbsr ii to oarlata a pre- 
' «re«p) no nlher afibiA*

pages.
11 stands for 

free coinage of
tanfT reform, the 
silver, an income 

tax, turning the rascals out, the 
stoppage of pension plundering, an 
effeotive railroad commission, rigid 
economy in public expenditures, 
against landed m<mopoli«*, the en- 
f< reement of the law, six month’s 
public schools.

Terms of subscription; One 
year, 11.00; six months' W  cvnu; 
three months (on trial) 25 cents.

Remit by postal note or money 
order, or aend for sample copy to.

T h b  O a x ic tt b .
Fort Worth, Texas.

Wi.J.U . i ' » "

Mr. Tsylor, the Clark chairman 
in their peUUons that if pardoned Gallaher, the
the bpfilieant would make the Hlalg;

We have got the good* and (heyve pu
have got to lie sold. Our store 
headquarters for bargain hunters. 
Ceil and see us.

MoaRisoN HTaxrr A Co.

loe formed in the water buckets 
on Sunday night.

We hear aonie talk of a new pa
per to be started at Graham. Mr. 
Fred J. Hchilling, formerly editor 
of the Mineral Wella Herald, was 
in Graham last week and it is cur
rently rumored that he intends to 
sUrt a plant here. We failed to 
see him and cannot vouch fur the 
truth of the rumor.

undertook 
night and 

talked about colonising Uie negro.

B. B. ITa BRY. fW  
VI. T eTBWAKT. C

j^silMerbaa
CBvat, wA rvas

W D l-RAIO, Viva I 
JOHN M WYATT, AaCCasbiw.

iii*'Wuratrd Dreaa
their development 

Ak’hile the doctoi

S '
Go«Mta.

*5 cent donble width Casahners 
for 15 cents. I vtale of uncertainly

A  nice line of all wool Ailing j would it not be 
wqrsted reduced'Ui lU cent* at 

HHU'MAna Bkoa.

daslruction of the*e germ*.
Al iirenenl the “ culture”  and not' r-i-i 1 v—«• iu T  ̂ • 1 1

the dealiuction ol the .foadly bar-' | 0  F l P S t  N ^ l t l O r i B l  B G l l k .
tens aecma to absorb Uieir attention. | 

llpwever, they all agree that a 
wellSiourished lx>dy and plenty of 
osone are decidedly unfavorable to

t o -

D^PRICE’S

regular chairman, now stand 
fether poUttosUy awd wiU 
to' unite the Young county demo
cracy all right enough. He aay* 
they will unite on the administra
tion of Cleveland and work in 
double barne*a before the next 
election. NextT

Tlie echfNd i i  to be ecatlered 
around in difleretit parts of town 
again aa usual—part of H at tha old 
court house and part of it at tha 
school house. No town evar need
ed a school housw worse than we 
do. —
t — —  —

doing a

The * tiy  Fw *  Cseem ef Tatter Fwwder.-W* AsamoeU; He Atom.

U*ed io MtlHonB of Homo—40 Ycari the StAndard

Graham aeema to be 
good trade this fall in apito of hard 
timet.

Bob Rickman mad* a trip to 
Waatherfordajest week expecting 
to meet an unefe of hi* who was 
eotning out. He is an older broth
er of Mrs. Rickman who recently 
died. He came from Tenneaeee to 
Fort Wurthwhen he heard of hi* 
■ivtor's death and returned home. 
Bub was very much dieappoiotod as 
be had been expecting him for a 
long time. _____

r.uion i* now grnHunlljr going uv 
agftln

nru are in this 
, and even long- 
well for lha pa- 

tiegl to hav* reooursM |o the well 
tri^l ('omp >und Uxygrii, which is 
bjlli germicide and vilulisetf 

Iforing the last 28 years it hae 
cured naBes pronounced incurable, 
and this statement is auhsUDliated 
by thdae who hava tried it. 'It  has 
witnei^d the failure of “ lymph”  
and “ life elixir.”

Investigate Itii* roatfer for vour- 
eelf/ Send for our book of *JI>0 
page*. It will tell you about the 
remedy, and furnish you with many 
te.rtimonicis and record* of aurpria- 
iog cures. Book sent free.

DKH. STARKEY A I’ALEN. 
1529 AacH Hr., Pmi.iDbi.PitiA. Pa. 
884 Broadway, New York; liOHut- 
— ter Ht., Han Franciaeo, Cal:;
66 Church Ht., Toronto, Canada.
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Dioeoaatod

-PATROXAGK R ^ E a V U I X Y  SOLICITED.

Ne'w L u m b e r Y a rd

Caiei-IuM Lilier'Ca,
M in o ra l W a lls , T

DBALBR IN

Lumber, Lath and Shingles, Sash, Doors
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Kinds of Bihildinff Material.
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g — r i « P  «MalMbU a VuKlaiMjr k  
latarllM  la tk« aCair* ot 
9 lM f« la a* aartlaular raaaou fo - II 
aalaaa Um * Braail'a affaira ara acmt 
mt EB(laa4'a kaaiaaaa

A oivaa iaa  Wt Kata Kiald't 
Waaliiactaa: ••TIm  aibat otenairt , 
apaotaela «  aartk la a 'aaU-rtspfiot- 

Aaiarlaaa la oaa of kla coaotry- 
aaaa ^ l a «  aa a aaraad-raU Eaf liah-

I Ra»Mi PawM IM
VakalW ta at.

*» •

mTr.(NiK MTS 9 f eomwuout atMTE.

BmI Mitf BMMISfe
a q  M a a  t l  a w  aaaw aaa a  a  ( 

a« U w - n «  Vala.

RIO DE JANEIRO SUNK.

TNE ■OH.KR OF k LOCOKOTIVt nPLOOCt

>• aw M.

t -

A LtaoB forrattaa raaervlor wai 
tappad at Loekport. K. V.. taa j>Uiei 
A*F Of workltifaiaa who waro exoa- 
ratlaa (or afoaadatlaa. It bBloocad 
to a ajrataa of watar «rt>rki abaa- 
Aoaad maa/ /aara mgo.

Ii'a  aa uaa for Now Tork to talk of 
aorr/iar Ureiurk a baat-tha-racord 
^ “ ^MPa lair aakama. aitbar\ea /aara 
o r  100 /aara kaaoa. Maw Tork ia toe 
ooaaopolltaa aad aot aufflciaotl/ 
patriotio to do aa/ tkla/ tot/ /raal 
!■ ardor that tha elty aa a whole may 
(a t  tka baaafli.

Booms datactlvoa did a (la a t 
|>loaa of work ia'axpoalag Uawham o 
for whoUaala am u(Klla( of fura from 
^'baada It la aa aaiail uadartaklag 

aforoa a caatam ayatam karlag 
^ a  bat a laag wall af tbla air aa a 

k*« .agataat tha haarlaat tompta- 
S to amaggla

tl»r tii

Ji'K roart .peaetltloaar baiag 
^tS to uadartaka the dofeaae 
’ <aaed dyaamltar daolload-the 
' ae eaae., f t  la tha Ira t la- 

ttlaaOclad reeordadk aad 
, tallowa hU oaadact la 
ittta leaa thaa uaprofoa- 

lally aa (IS  waa all tha

B'xutaa aaya aorordiag 
that Arthar B. Saoad of 

foae. N. T.. la JL Mereraoa.
^threw tha dyaamila bomb at 

^ago. aad that ha alaa eom-> 
' tha Chrlatla Wardaa murdar 

ioi7  ahaoU aat root bar*. Kha 
aid alaa aponaa him af baiag Jaek

T aa  Britiah laalaaatlaa. that "tha 
Valk/ria haa eroaaad tha oeaaa. which 
tha Tt^ilaat w ill aarar da,”  laa't la 
kha baM of taata When It beoomaa 
aaaaaaary ta aaad aa Amrrieaa yacht 
aeroaa tha oeaaa to hriag back tha 
cap tha yacht w ill g a  bat It doaaa't 
laak aaw aa U It woald ba oeoaeoary 
lor a whila

Tw o '
■icklaa aad oca waa

I la Maw Tark had adaal 
haraaatad.

'  waa aot oa agray grawlag from a 
Irtfla It aaama that tha aggraoaor
bad lirat leal a plpafal af tobaeoa ta 
ba Bggraoeta. aad had baan ra-

laeatrd to aoroMat tha loaa by a 
oiau-h Thera ara tloMNi whea Uia 
rerire l at tka eeda oaaaot ba wholly 

‘ wdemaod.

WamuxomM, Oct 81.— At 7:10 
yaatarday ereofny by a rote of tS to 
38, the aeoate, after pue of the moat 
ramarkablu aad mamorable pal’lla- 
mantary battlaa of the K«neratlon, 
paoaed the bill uacondltioaally re- 
paallog the purchaoe clauoe of the 
Sherman ailvpr law. The end waa 
reached at tha roncluaion of a ron- 
tiaaui aaoalon of fourteen daya, after 
alxty-oaa daya' debate during which 
Bra rolumaa of the C'ongreoalonal 
Record hare been filled with apeechea 
amounting to. la the agrregate, about 
lO.OOO.tMIo worda—a atroam ot talk 
that would atretrh In cold type from 
the aaaboard lAKi milaa Into the In- 
tarior. from "Liberty Knlightoiog tha 
World”  in Maw York harbor to the 
foot of the hilla of the Hooky moua- 
talna. Tha rote ia aa followav

Yeaa, tS—Aldrich, Brice, I'affcry, 
Camden, Carey. Cullum,. Daria, INxon, 
Ilolph. Kaulkner, Krye. fiallingrr, 
Ulbmn, ftorman, <!rav. Hale, Hawley, 
Higgiaa. Hill, Hoar, Auntyn. IJndoay, 
Ixidge. McMillan, MePbemon, Man- 
deroon, Mtllo. Mitchell. (Wla.)^Morrill. 
Murphy, Platt, Prw'tor, tfuay, Kau- 
aom. Sherman. Smith. Mqutiw. Stock- 
bridge, Turpie, Vllna, Voorbdeo, 
Waohlngton. White. (Ln.) Nnyo. 87— 
Allen. Bmc. Barry, (iaorga. Harria. 
Irby, Ptutrro. Pugh, Koach, 
BlatBfbum. Butlar, Call. Cameron. 
OockreU. Coka, Daniel. Dubola. Joaea 
^ rk .),  Joaeo, (Ner.), Kyle. Martin, 
Paaco. Pager, Perkloa. Pettigrew, 
tthoop, Stewart, Teller. Van.'e. Vaotr 
Walthall, Wolcott.' The hdlowing ' 
paira wwrw-aanouaced. the flrat named 
woulfl rota la the aNtriuatlre: Allleua 
with Mitchell of Oregon! Chandler : 
with White of Cnlifomin! Wllaon with , 
CalquHt; Gordon with Morgan; Pnl- | 
mer with Hnnnbrough. On motion of ; 
Mr. Voorheea th# oennte adjournud |

ctxraaa* Btrle Ogaalaa.
W*agniur.iji. Kor. 8.—.Secretary j 

Immoat yaatorday tranamittej'to the | 
bouoa all tha information tha depnrWI 
mant wna nbla to gather la ralatina | 
to tha eondurt of the troupe at the 
apening  of the Cherokee atrip There 
la aqpompanying n atatemant from 
Gaa. MUw. The Inraatlgatioe was 
tnparialeaded by Col. K  M Hoy I. in- 
epector geaeral for the dr|wnmaut , 
of Mleaourl. ITie important (larl of I 
hU atatemant ia the light It throws I 
upon the killing- of John R- Hill of i 
Kenmrburg, N. J. * Hill wna In tha !

Wilson (Wnsh.). Pnlra— Abbott with 
Walker. Brattan wHh Hagar. Baak- 
haad with Gaar, Lawson with Taylor 
of Tannaaaaa. Lutnr with Morthwsy,
Braeklnrl^ga wUhTl’MaUl of Poanarl- 
ranln. Collaan with Laoay, Pnga with 
Pickier, Coaa with Chllda. G o^olght 
with StepheoeoB. O'Ferrell with Hep- 
biirn, Buaaell with Bartholdt, KdIm  
with BoutoUa, Simpaoa with GiUett of 
Maaaachusetta. Wise with Stroag,
EUls with Dalaell. Brattan with Dollt- 
rar, Graham with VanVoorhls of 
Ohio, Hatch with Couolns, Hare with 
l>oad. Hooker of MUaioolppi with 
Grosrenor, Hayes with bowwra of Cal
ifornia. McMillin with Burrows. Wood
ward with Hendersou of lltiDois.. The 
President signed the repeal bill at 4:30 
yaatarday evening.

WASHlMomM, OrtrSO.—If the house 
decides to-day to adopt the resolution 
offered Friday by Mr. Waadnek of 
Michigan to challenge the title of 
Kepreaeotative l.inUtn of the eighth 
Michigan district to his sent, n mn- 
gresalunnl Investigation of the new 
tmlitlcal society known n» the Ameri
can Protective association will be the 
m u ll. The .American Protecilve as
sociation has llgiired in |M>litics for 
several year* and es|iecially in the 
staU-« of Ohio. Atichigan. aest- 
ern New York. Illinois and 
Wisconsin. It is a secret anil- 
pulitlcHl organioat on and has In De
troit and other cities eorop'et«ly miset 
the ^caleulaticnis of the |iulit'.clBns.
Its )>ower has, lieen domunstralud on 
more than one^ui'casioa and It has be- 
rume a nightmare to |stiiticians in a few fxplauatory remarks regarding 
some of the slates mcntlomMi Mr. „ (  prdgfamm# by Presi-
Weadock decilnos to make the nwino- ; jent Palmer, the reading of an appro- 
rial whU-h contains the chnrger prlate "speech by Prssident Hlggin- 
agalnst the Amer.cnn Prirtectlve a.so- -bothnra nml resolutions of sympathy 
ciation public until it bna formally .-..nceming Carter II. Harrlsoa’s un-

I»MiiuM, Nov. 4.—A spooial fiom 
Lisboa says: A private telegram from 
Buenos Ayres says tha Insurgent war
ship Kepubllcn ran Into and sank tha 
transport Rio de Janeiro, which was 

] oa its way from Klo Grande do Sul to 
Kiu de Janeiro with troops for Pelxoto. 
One thousand threa hundred troopa 

I were drowned. Amilhcr dispatch 
' from Kio de Janeiro received Novem- 
her 1 ( ontained information that the 
Kepublica had rammed the Kio de 
Janeiro nod 8<ai to 1100 troopa on 
board were drowned. I'hls dU|tateh 
nisti said that Admiral Mello oonfirm- 
sd the truth of this repoih

ras rair t-lasss.
I'llirAOu, III., Oct. 81.—The official 

life of -the World's fair ia ended. 
Yestanlay evening waa to hava been 
one day of gayaly  ̂and dazzling- brll- 
llaocy. but the death of Mayor Harri
son ehanged nil that. Tha oteeting
at festival ball_yeaterday even.
ing was brief. The audience was de
tained Just loag enough to hear-an 
earnest p_ra,v«r by Kev. Mr. Barrows.

of five otharo. Tha daad are: J. J. 
Aadrawo, aaglnaar, Pataraburg, Va.| 
E4 Blaad, laborer, Porumouth. Va. 
Injaragi William Shield, Patoraburg^ 
Va., Kd MeCuna, Lyaebburg. Va-. 
K. H. BaaaM. Norfolk, Vo. i 'A . A. 
B|aaohnrd, Pataraburg, Va.t P. A. 
Jordaa, Forfork. Va. The tnjuriea of 
MoCune ora fataL Tha eauae of the 
accident woe a misplaced awitch 
which allowed a coal train to run into 
fourtaeu loaded coal oara ataodingba 
a aide track. Two mlnutea. later a 
local trala ran Into the wreck, com
pletely demolishing both engines.

reXr  e n d  c o l l is io n .

Ooa FraigM Tioki 
Tfavp b Fi

aad a

AH KCEfBINflLY 0ENU FIM FHtVfMLIH,

A a i tka  Is g la s ir  dso ia  M  la a  tk s  T ie ta  Obsad. 
F fsak LaO wb Is H M M  M  s  la a ls  N  

T fsh t B sa t Uatf.

UaANua, Tex., Nov. 4.—Yeaterday 
morning at 8 o'clock ona freight train 
was side-tracked at Tulane while 
another stopped on the Tarry side
track, both going waat. in o^ e r  to 
let the passenger train by. A dame 
fog prevailed at the time, but the 

the American colony as well a^ the ■ *•••*■• started out. The one on the 
Chioeoa with the free mediciiiea ob- ; I'ulanc track waa not aware of the 
Ulaed from the geaaroua Ctnolnnatl <>“ >»'■ »*> " ( j"** »»>cad. The train at 
dlacoreror. - No governmental action ' Terry was delayed in aume way and 
will he takea towards laolating Coa- i ‘••foru It had gotten fairly under way 
aumptivea until the regular seaaioa. the engluo of the rear train ran into

Cni< Auo, tXt. 80— The sanitary t*»a caboose of tha one ahand and

IsalaUsa of VaasaaiatlTat.
W aominutum. Oct. 30. — United 

Statea Contul Courtney Hixoon at 
Foochow, China, obaerviag the de
crease of oonaumpt'on through tha 
Amick treatment, is supplying the

be<<a presented to the house on Mon
day. S|waking of the organization, 
however, he said that it had caused 
the political revrlutloo In Detroit Inst 
fidL __

MM .S 4 B illlla s  X sw  H s i Im s

W ashimotux.'N ov. I. Mr. Juaeph. 
delsgate from New Mexico, presenud. 
to the bouaa yesteiday morning a 
farornhle report from the cororailt«e 
on territoriua on the bill admitTlag 

I the territory tv New Mexico. The 
hill authorises the people of Now Mex
ico to hold n mnstllutliMial oonveo-. 
tloa the first Monday In Uecemher, 
|S94 It Is to be submitted to the 
people for ratification the first Tues. 
day after the first Monday In March. 
Is'.ib. Until the next census the 
state witl he entitled to one repre
sentative, state offlaers aud represen
tatives to he eb-cted at tilt same time 
th< vole Is rast on the coasIllutUMi *

I asfesss aiOa leveslIxsIlM.
W asIiin o to s . Nov. I. Ths bouse

timely end. The fair was then de
clared dosed liy Thes. W. I*almer, 
president of the national commission, 
who said "It was iateaded to close 
tiie fair slmultancouslj with firlag of 
artillery and tha lowering of thcJlags. 
All that has been changed by the sod 
cin-umstancs which lirings us to
gether now. I announce that whea 
the sun sets tha cloalng will ba marked 
only by n salute and the hauling 
down of the flags. Whea that takes 
place I declare, 
act of congress, 
dally closed.''

authorities, aroused by recent edito- 
I rials on the Amiek cure aad the ia- 
. fectluusness of the disesuta, are de- 
' liatlog how best to isolate Consdmp- 
I lives The Post says: ■<'omsump- 
I tion is placod by Michigan in the 
' same category as small-pox and It 
; w'ill he siratlarly quarantined. I.s9t 
j Illinois fall In line at once."

DxNVgJb (h'l. au.—The proposed 
I Ntati! l.eglslation isdlating both rest- 
I dent Consumptives and tbo<e coming 
 ̂ here hae led to the Incorporation of 
I Institutions for theic-caru. Tha Dan- 
jter h'anitariuJn Co. opened thelr's last . 
weak to the |>atleDts ot all physicians H 

' sod combines' isolation with the J •' 
Anilck treatment, which each Con
sumptive is given opportunity of test
ing. with m^lelnea furnish^ these 
physicians by the dneinnati doctor 
without cost rhe Boston Company 
for the cploniration la Colorado ot 
Isolated Consumptives has appliad to 
the state Jaad commlssioaer for two 
so<-tluns of land which will give outof 
doors occupation.

the ex|iosltion ofll^

CHK'Aiok III., OcL 80.-  Just before 
H o'clock .*>alurday night Kiigene 
PrendergrasLl’alled at the residenoe 
nf Mayor C. II Harrison of this nlty, 
rang the door helL was admlttod by a 
servant, met Mr. Harrisvia la ths hall 
and shot him threa times, resulting 
in tli<- mayor's ileath in TO rainnies. 
I lie  assassia was arrested sad coa- 
fe«sed hit guilt, assigning as the 

committee oa jiublir lands has author- vause that Mr Harrison had [iromisad 
IxeU a sub-co^ lttee to .-onsider tbs to nppo.ol him «.rp..ratloB cvmWsel

knockatl It and two freight oars off 
the track. A man who was stealing a 
ride was jammed between two of 
the cars and terribly mangled. The 
upt«r part of his W ly  was not so 
badly mutilated as to prevent tbooe 
who saw It from rocognlxing him as a 
man who was at a bouse near the de
pot here yesterday asking, lor food | 
and said he wanted to get to Houston. . 
Papers found on hiaa-jai>uld Indicate I 
that his name was Charles Wrlj^ht ' 
and that he hod recently been n bar- > 
kec|M>ravt New Urleans. He'also bad 
worked In that city as s'motorman. : 
He was medium bIm . sandy hair, j 
eiy heavy, red mustache and about 

.1 • years old. No money or other | 
valuables were fouad on him. He | 
was burled here yeaterday afteriuioB ' 
after an inquest was held. |

A (iXaMAB Fgyntaloglat aadeavors 
ke yreee that Bea,amta Froaklla was 
av« tha davlaar, hsit marsly tha ra- 
fiiaeoTorai of tha llghtslag eoaduo- 
tar. aa bt elalms that he has abuad- 
aat testlmasy that tha aaaiaat 
KgypUaaamfhvi a form of this asefal 
lastroacat for protaetiag their tam- 

■ *tdas acaiast dlarhargaa of atmoa- 
phartc • ik?(ri^ty.

A<v s AST ara tha nUas of Pompail 
*bat tlsay eaaaot all ha axeayated. at 
the ordlaary' rata of prog rasa, hefors 
tha mlAdIa af the aext eaatary- oa 
tha Karapesa pla • tkat la. Chlaaga 
waa Id havs tha wbota place claared ' 
ap. aad chaiaa ooraar lata far aala. 
•a jast ahoat larr weaks from tha 
*ima whaa the first tlpeartfal at 
Baht s was tkaca,away.

I MX traasallaat a 
‘ brokea agaia aad tha
Naw York 
1st 
4M
•ny
egsnas %>

oaea ogaia oaa taa sams i
>w York aad QwaeasUwa 

fiva days, tklrtesa aoa 
sai.r-fiva mlaatsa If 1̂  la 
y fart|>ar pasasagart w ^ 't

«ra 1 adlag. wklck woald be aa ia- 
Salte aavirg te tha steamship eom- 
paaiea ia tha way ef provlaiaaa

I
No ax a daaWt Ih s  graataats of 

Bis»spck Bi t ba has haea aat af
hariaeay with >ha spirit af kls aga 
Re Is. wa hapa. tha 1 ^  of tha world's 
groat gyaa whosa oread haa hsma, 
"M igh t mahas l ig h t ”  B o  ara liv- 
^ag taa lata le history aaw for maa 
af "hlaad aad ”  Biamorek has 
deaa kls w aP « bat a totally dif- 
Isreat typa af graat,0Ma la aeadad ta 
Vampa tsr-day.

<.K*v al Basiaa's plaasaatasl small 
Is tha faralahlBg of sireet 

t ic k ^ ^ J a  aamnaar ta paor ia- 
rallds lor r»iB A a  iba aaburba of that 
tity.'hot It laMNartad by tha aaa- 
loetors that .vary axaav af thasa 
lichau are mleoasd. heldi tea 
thswa by psrsaat who aet 
ae« lU. hat ara from their dreaa aad 
appsmraaee. ahuadaaily aMa |p pay 
*^010 owB faraa

Una which about four minutes hafwre 
I f  o'clock, ths time fixed for tha 
opoalag. Heveral tvldierw gnllvpsd 
to tha frost, calling upoa the men to 
halt, which was dlsragardi<d ami the 
aoldlars began Biiag. The third shot 
fired by hergeaat Willarvl. troop C, 
third cavalry,kllh-d Hill. It was shown 
thattha reah was ma<le at 11:36, as Hill 
was klllod with kU> watch al I7;<>3 
aad ha was then twelvs milea from 
ths Kaasas state llae. The laspr<'t«r 
aa)t .saargaaat WlHard latarpretcd 
his ordsws Btarally aad was tealous la 
tha discharge of hU duty. .In eon- 
alasloa the laspactor geaeral says tha 
positloa of tha troopa was very trying 
aad thare is aa doubt that 111 will was 
aroasad.

Mlwr
B'AsIliauToB, Nav S. The blU re- 

poaliag tka pucchaeing clause 61 the 
Bbarmoa law has passed . Al T 03 p. 
m. yesterday the rail call bsqran ua 
the Haal passage of the bill At 8 p 
IB. the house by a vote of 181 yeas to 
04 Bays roararred la the senate 
amend meat aad ths repeal bill njw 
g M  ta the presideBt lor his approval 
The detallad vote oa eoamrreace la 
the seoate aowndmedt aad the goal 
passage of the bill by the house was 
as follows: Yeas. rVla-Adaois. Al- 
daraoB. AMrlcb. Apslay. Aerry, Bab
cock. Baker (N. H i. B ^w ta . Baraes. 
Bartlett, Barwig^Beldaa. Bellxhaover, 

Blagham. Blach iGa >. Blm k 
Blair, Brawley, Bcmklkridge. 
Brickaer, Brookshire, Brosius, 

Brewa. Buaa. Kverett. Fellowa, 
Ilalder, Fitch. Fletcher. Foreovaa. 
Gardaer, Gaory, Geioeahaiaer. ftillet 

T.t. GoUzier. Uormaa. Gresham. 
Groat. Haiaes. Hammoad. Harmer, 
Harter. Haugea, lleadersoa (la  ). 
Headiia, Hilt,'Hlaoa. Hotama. Hop- 
kiBs tUL>. Huuk (O >. Oates. O'Neil 
(Mms.), Onthwalte. Pam-kal. Paller- 
saa. Payae, I’ayalar IMarsoa. Pea- 
dlelaa <W. Y'a  ̂Phillips. PIgvtU. Post, 
Powers. Price. BaadalL Kay, Kayaor, 
Baed. Reiliy. KayBura. Ki.h- 
ord (U.). Richordsoa (Mich.), Kitchia, 
Kosk. Kuaaell iCoaa.). Kyaa 
Bynum. Cabinaas. Cadmus. Coldwall 
CamphoU. Csibaoa. (Cal.j Carath. 
Catehlos. Cauaey,« birkariog'. t.'taacy, 
CulberaoB, fk>bt>. TMA.: Cm-brna. 
Cage welL Cktmpton. Coombs. Covpor, 

levered  Apia.) Cooper, (lad.i Cpoper. iW la ) 
ad^ g f ^  torn

i inve-llgstlvn of the Cherokee strTp 
u|s'Bing during vm-nliun, nnd get su< b 
information as will cinil>le the com
mittee til deleruilnc If au loveelsga- 
tion is na<e-ear)-. It is generally un- 
drrsbMtd that the committee will not 
order an invc«tigat|oa on the rv Idrnce 
already siibmlliel. It is also lielievnj 
that Iks report of the war deportm-nt 
upon the o|irratioDs of -tho military 
will have a lemieacy to firvveBt fur
ther effort* for aa inveetigalloa.

AdJssrasS si«* lit*
M AsHlSoTok, Nor. 4. —Coagrese 

ndjooraed siaa die yesterday and pac- 
ha|« there may be ssl:sfa<-lioa to 
many pno|>ie la the adjourameat. 
though there is stroag fear aoHing 
maay cnngressmra that it would hava 
heea belter for thrnt̂  if they had kept 
right along sad done tmslaeas. if 
there was any to do. or.peelead to do 
It If there was aoae i<i do. Ih - last 
two days of the se-sloB sere 
by much roafus.oa and dl«agr. enenl 
among the lawmakers, aad the eur- 
laia fell as the house sos engagvd la 
a laudalile glibusU r.

has heea 
tkme hetweea 

reduced 
oora. and 

lowared 
hava a 

sickaesa

Balss.
f. Yesterday

(lU-l. I 
Brets.

roriiiah. Covert, Craia, Cammiags. 
Curtis, (N. Y .) DaaieU, iMvey, (Im.) 
DaForast. IHaglay, Itonohaa, Draper,

H as sow a dlaholical- power ba- 
wttchad ail raliraad maaagameat aad
lit cailraad rmptayoa so that they 
saaaat ma thair tralas without a 
tally arldentf Kaougb railroad 
tauhlhale far twaaty yaars have heea 
•rowdad iato as omay weaha

A roi XU atsdeat af political aeoo- 
fo y  fails tv sea hew tka pidco of 
I ' ur may ge up while tbs price ef 
aheatlsgolag dawa, as sotaatimes 
re ported la aewspaper trade artlrlaa. 
ti’ky. ha hasa't laaraad the A B C**a 
xf tha fctaaaa af apaeaiatloa.

At., this talk about the Atlaatlc 
xriag! grldlroaad by hsatss paths aad 
lo tM  with sails Is Boosaass Tka 
1 aikyria. with tha ayaa ef the world 
teekiag bsw. was aaarly thirty daya 
sa the deep aad oaly oaa eraft la-

"Ni o^xsioa  ef boatUJtlas” ia 
soath fUcatNea la aaaoaocad arary 
fag ar two Tka raport will oarer 
xe baltavad aatll acoaaipaaisd by 
rerldad aacouata of the saspea-ioa 
af tha parties iariy hosUla gaetlamsa 
fowa thars

rHAt haw Orlaaos editor who 
fhrott htoMeif uadar a railway trala 
tad laft a letter statiag that ba had 
gasa hauadad la death by ascrat aa- 
rtatiea aad a waoma avidoatly did 
aui map te eoaaidar tha omalfaat lot- 
peuhablllUaa of aaeh a aomMaatloa 
af

Duad. Danphy, llurburo' 
tmgllah. Fj-dmaa. Hui

h. Mmnnds. 
'«m. (T ca a ) 

Johasoa. <N. Y .) Johasoo. (U.). Joha- 
aon. (N. !>.). JobnsoB (O.), Kiefer, 
Krlbbs. Lapbam. Laytoh. Imfevar, 
Lilly. IJatoo, IJsla, LMkwood, Loa- 
daaslagar. Lynch. Magner, Maiion. 
Marshall. Martin (lad.), Marvla (N. 
Y.>, McAlear, McCall. M cO ary 
(Tsaa.) McClaary (K/.). MoDanaold, 
teoDoWaU. McKUHck. McGaan. Me- 
Kalg, McNagny, Mercer. Maredith. 
Meyer. Moatgomery, Moua. Morsa, 
Mntchlar, Kchermerhurn. Ncraatoa, 
Battle. Hhaw, Bhrrmaa. (tickles. Kipa, 
Sparry, Mpriagar, Mevaas. Htone C. 
W, (Pa.*), Btoaa (Ky.), Mtorar, Htrong, 

-  »tt (Md.V ‘

■•sftletlNwi «Ni
W a«mix<.t>>x. Nor, 

moralag ^t•Batar lllm-khurn. chair- 
inaa uf the oummitl**^ tm ruina, inlnv- 
dui>:d_. aad lha sensl - adopks-d. the 
hdRwhig resolulUen I hst the i-om- 
ifiltiee on rule- (• in-tructmi 
to inquire and report to lha 
sSnate what reUsiou nf nr ameal- 
roeats to IIm ' niUt.. If 'nav, shieild be 
adopted to secure imwe rff’.i leal aad 
atlsfa<'Uiry dispitsitloa of the lm>iiiest 
af tha seaate.

Tw« as*>si mils.
W AsNlxoTvx. Nov I Mr Itatlay 

of Texas has latroducrd a bill to re
peal the statates that provide for the 
retire meat ef officers of the army aad 
navy and stofvpiag the pay of all #(■- 
ciais heretofore rrtired, and another 
to repeal lha statute providlag foe Ike 
ratiremeal af Uaitad States judges 
.and to prevent any |•>•r•on who has 
herePifore resigned his plm-o Os judge 
from receiving pay,

WASIIIMitoX, tV-t. SI.— 
sans s iiipnsed to he >’|oae to 
ministration state that Segret 
lisle ha* assured them that i 
ropeal bill passed there e ll 
trouble abool the finsnfws^ th 
try beigg bept ia ruaniag Pi 
Ihicember I, ehea tha ragi^ar 
of congress bi'gias.

---------------------------— , . . .  . _ . j

WAsnixonrx, Nov. 4.—1m  draste 
adjoumod yesterday withoui copfirm- 
lag the Domination nf Homblnvrpr to 
he Justice of the supreme court. ' This 
has the effect of rejection The pres
ident. therefore, will he roin|>elled 
either to send In tbs nnm* sgnin or 
Bominste snolbcr maa for the office.

-- «.lr<  < te vu M eS

hiAXTviv. Nch., Nov. t. As the re
sult of a fire ia an Immigraat car oa 

mars« «t— I'uesday alght oae girl hat her 
life l our ho ses ami a cow weru <>oo- 
sum< d aid Iba car aad roateats were 
entirely destroyed Ih e  rar waa at
tached III an t.lkhom train aad tha 
Bra started shortly after leaviag .Nor
folk Uss household goods aad live 
shH k were in Ike car with the wo
man. hoy and gIrL The others were 
•lightly hurt. How the fire origiaalod 
Is not known.

Ths Tsxas Osliaus.
I'HH'AUo, III., Nov. 8.—The Texas 

stata"bullAiag and coalenta haa heon
............. ...... ........ aeiand by the sheriff to aatiafy the ai-
in ohedlanes P i the Tegeg claim of Conirm-tors Harley k 

(vuQ, who put up lha structuru and 
put In a bill of "axtras”  amounting 
to 9>7lSl over the contracted price. 
The ladies, whose enthusiasm and 
pluck enabird the l.ooe Stac slate* to 
be repmsentad at the fhir, fear much 
and are cbagrlped over the unplcaa- 

.ant affair but will mit submit to ex
tortion. Mrs. Kencdctle B. Toliln. 
ptesldcol of Ihe association, oa.vs' 
"Klley l^rdon of haa Antonio, the 
nrehipM-t, vei'urcd m written agree- 
ment that the coat was not to exceed 
FTA.h s) Kvery dollar of thU haa 
hoen paid. Then the cnnlractors pul 
In a bill of 877(h> foc-uaxtras,”  which 
Gordon refuaod to indorse, luster ha 
said fillMiU should he paid. I refused 
to pay aay amount without tbaoincial 
sanction of the board, sod the setxure 
Is the result The eonteoU do not 
lielolig p> us and will sit bs sent iNM'h 
home H e all (eal OMirtiflcd, but the 
building has served it* purpose. I'hc 
bill I* axcesslve nml oxtortiuoala and 
it would he unjust to submit te IP 
There is hardly enough salvage in 
tha buHdiag to |iay fur wrecking it.

At*M tmr Sts Msalhs.
SAX Fbax) isivi. UaL, Nov. S.—The 

srhtwvaer Viking nrrivod Mtzaday 
night with two sailors who were ma
rooned oa f'llpoerUHi islaad loat May. 
ThU Ulaod U la tha aoulirParlfir 
oeeaa aad U roxerad with guaao da- 
posit. A company was orgaalsod to 
work the deposit aad the schooner 
I'oraprer left lor the Islaad sritk n 
force of moa. She was forced to ra- 
tem  P> .xna I  raacis< o for suppliee and 
machlhary. In fvrder to bt.ld tha 
Islaad she Uft two men with provla- 
Phis for threa moatka fhta of thorn 
seat a latlar la a friaad la thU city 
whea the Compeer sailed telllM  ^  
thefr frara of tolag jcaarjed. la res  
moaths passed aad as tha guaao com- 
paay male no OKiva In reecua tha 
man the letter was publiahed la tha 
aewspapers lAMt August tha 
srhooaar Viblag was seal after them, 
she fouad them la good 
roadition aad hroght them boom. 
They had abed out thair prorisioas 
by f ^ o g  bird eggs. i

sad hod failed to do w>. t orporatlun 
Counsel Kraus says that he lsaei|iiainP 
ed with the man and krniws him te be 
a lunatic. '

LdWdHeeUT# K< l̂«*4»*s
“St . 1*m iv  Mo.. N’ov, 4 .A short 

distiknee south of the city laic Thurs
day night the boiler uf freight engiae 
No •ifia. on Ihe ln>a Mountain road, 
pulllag train xx, explodod. killing 
George ^chader, engineer, M  Keefe, 
flremsn. end Tom s< otp brakeman. 
Ths q<*rHlentv ueeurrrd at a point 
where the trm-k te pa the bank of the 
Mississippi. S<-hafer was horribly 
nmagb-d .s«v>lt was biowa into the 
river, and Ksefe w ^  burlad Into the 
aaderbruvh ScotU body has aot 
been found The damage to freight 
aad loss to the railmad Is #7.t.0ou.

nsrs*a ts a Crls|k
Dam -as, T xx ., OcP 81. —Two char- 

rod corpses were found ta tha ruias uf 
the Mos* Boee saloon on Jefferson 
street oppoeltn the court bouse, which 
liurned early yeaterday moralng 
Both were of men. but were burned 
aimoet beyond IdantillcmtiOB Frua) 
bits of clothing found on the “ iemalnt 
it was evident that the men bad gone 
to sleep with their clothes oo. The 
bodies wem taken to l.inskla'a nod 
wero thera '■eeugnlsed by Mr. aad 
Mrs. J. A. Lindsay os thosa of T. M. 
Blown ami his sou. H'. H Brown, 
who lived al Slinondsin Dallas county. 
.Mr l.lddsay saw them both whra 
they came to town on .xuaday evan. 
log Tn fact. Mr~hnd Mrs. Lladsay 
larled with tho Browns at tha Atar 
wagon yard wltbnn agreement to meet 
yesterday morning s i y o'clock. Yas- 
terday Ihe Texas Trunk trala corrleil 
the bodies uf Ike BH-n Pt their homd'ai 
Himoads. The older Brown was a 
widusrer, kls wlfe*havlng died In thU 
city some months ago. 1‘he youagai- 
had never atarried. Both ware hanl- 
worklog farmers.

■ohool taacbsr and booh keeper mnay , 
years. At last strong drink bad cap-1 
turad hU appetite and brought him 
down to a comipbit rallrpad hand, 
thaaca to tha Jail, and aaw ha stood 
bafors a Jury of hU fallow man plead-1 
Ing to he ahlslded from a santonca to 
tha penitentiary on tha charge of burg-1 
lary, the causa of which was to gslu | 
money to buy whisky to satisfy .a i 
craven appetite. Ho qouted frfim 1 
(ihakea|sMU<e and'othar authors on tha 
subject of omrey. His speech nisde 
aa impixualon on tbs judge, jury, 
lawyers and sjlectators. After his 
speech fats lawyers deoliaed toaddrew ' 
the Jury. The Jury returned a ver- ; 
diet of two years in the penitentiary, j 
the lowaet punishment provided for 
by the law.

A Wtevk Asor Hseras.
IIXABMK, Tex., Nov, t .—The north 

bound passenger train on the luter- 
national and Great Northeru, due- 
here shout I o'clock, wa* wrecked 
Bear the junction, one and one-half 
miles south of this city yesterday sl- 
ternoon. The tender left the track 
aod was foliuxted by baggage, malt 
and svery coach, llia re was a full 
train of passengers. The coaehoa 
were all turned over, home ten or 
twelvs persona were lojurad. The 
news was wired P> this place aud I’sl- 
evtine at once, and Uapt. 11. F. lios- 
trasser of the Houston and Brazos 
Valley was at the wreck with a relief 
train within tan minutes from the 
time ot the m'eldent. The 
passengers wera bixxught haca, 
where the iiyjur^d— have re
ceived every nUentioh of the 
company's ufflciala. employes and sur
geons oould hestdw upon them. The 
citixens uf this pl(sce also rendered 
assistance In the way of pnividlug 
comforts for the injured. Those In
jured are: J. B. Bigger of Msnur, jaw 
iiroken; Mrs. J. B. Bigger, spine In
jured; Mrs. J. N. HarP Kcx-kdslc. leg 
and collar bone broken; Annie Grubbs, 
face and haad badly cut: i* B. Mat
thews, Haorne, leg hurt; Georg* D. 
t'nmpbe 1, t nivert, lnt*rna'ly Iniurrd; 
Patsey Passon, colocaJ, Austin, arm 
bruised. Mr. Nowell, Carver, Texas, 
all fingers eut from one hand Be- 
sidas the shore there were several 
others who were slightly injured.

ALL OYER THE STATE.

'Crip (Balks CxNlait Csadmmfi
Iks M ir Frm  ^

racy ROUND-UP* RERDERI8 RCAMBLE.

A Csaswa Drsvaq s( Islirsstlsi (Isas ma 
bsa M Pans si »s  lasirs tisW ti 

Tssss Csratiiai »slssU4.

A .M ia * r  S elH S*.

8ax Axtdxio. Tax.. Nor. 8.—The 
cast tioand  ̂ passvng*r train on the 
. outbeia Pacllie yesterday even ag 
strurh and klllel J. U. Cumha. a 
Vrumlnent atm-knian of wswl Trio*. 
The mvidant eerur.wd Bear Del Kiu 
where Mr. t ombs has as rxtenslvs 
ranch. Tha train - 
high rata of <rpsM*l aad tha eagi 
saw Mr. Combs stand lag near the 
track ss tha train approached. When 
In a law yards itf him Mr. t'omlM 
started m-roas tha track aad wo* hit 
Ivy tha eaglae. It Is clalawd that It 
was a case of suicide aad that ga- 
rv-oaed hod beea vary daapnadaat for 
aeveral weaks owlhg to haavj loss of 
I'Jltlh from effects of drvntb

T#mM« Mrgiwlr.
Ku >kksviu .X. Tex., (M . 80. —A 

bloody affray occurred here Aatoiday 
which may oad In a doub'e trag.sl). 
M. C. H'usP a Imslnoas luaa of Miiios- 
vllla, has a small farm a mile below 
town. He has a tenant or renlc'r' 
nsmsMl Ctaren.-a Colbwi West lo ll 
another ranlar to take a certaia wagon 
and team for hU use which Colton 
bad la |**eeeeU>n. « olton refused Ui 
give It np and the other man reported 
It to Heap Hast thought be would 
soa about it and wrnt-t«> the form 
armed with a p.slol. Uhat language 
was used between Heat anti Cot
ton 1* Dot known, except by tha 
-two nmn. I ottondrew a lorgr-poi-ket 
knife nml vtsbhed Heal in the side 
twice, iienctrating the liver. West 
draw his )iiatol aiwl shot < utton la the 
arm the first shot and through the 
body tha s m -.nm I shut. Cotton fell 
nod Hast untied his horse ami rode 
up to his house Bear bv. Colton boa 
made to tha euwaly alloroey and mag- 
Utrala what is believed p> he his 
dying stalea-eal. but says he will not 

, I die The physb-lons who ors atlaad-
^*'**_*iy_*,*-( log West have hope* that ha will live. 
^  '" ff*  > people outside do Bait beliava thst

aithw will live.

tMasIted
Mxxia . Tex ., IhrP 81.—On last 

Thursday aighp about alght miles 
snutbra*t from Me ala. he aid aagru 
farmer, Joha 'McWilliams, waa robbad 
of 4l.k<*. A sack was thmwB ovor his 
head aad ha was overpowered by s 
doosta or mora nma mOfd ha was aa- 
voraly bealsm aad robhari Ywtaiday

A iadv autMt
Dalpa*. Tex., Nov. 8. . A fatal rua- 

away orcurrrd on Bryan strrat yoa- 
terdny aftemewsa about ft o'clwh. 
Mrs. 1'. II Ijingdenu wo* out for a 
drive. Near the eoroer of Itermanln 
street Ihe h<M-se* warn frighlsoed by 
an alectrir rsr aa<l became unmsn- 
ogabte. The coa.'hmaa became ex- 
ritad and Mrs. l-angdenu. seolag the 
rvxoditioa of affairs, triad' P> jump 
from the vahlclr Her ^reas became 
antaaglad la oae o f tha U)daahors and 
ska was dragged sonMi f^ l .  ktriking 
the ground wljh fore.- several UoMm. 
As S.MVB as po^b ie the horses were 
stoppid and the lady aaa rsisased.

At bpringtown. Parker i ounU, ra- 
oantly Mr. and Mrs. James M. Young 
loft their baby In iu  llltla wagon la
the yard asleep, and set urely tucked 
in. while they picked cotton near tho 
house. They had picked oaa row 
whan they noticed a bog with a bloody 
mouth. Tha mother became alarmftd 
aod rushed home to find that the flash 
of one band of tha child hod been 
nearly eaten off. I'he bones ol two 
flayers wore almost wrenched from 
lU band. Medical aid was summoned 
and the two fingers amputated. ^

The gcvernftr has issued the foUoXr- 
Ing proclamation: "W’here(ts. it h t f  
bean mads knowti to m a that unknown 
parsons, composing an orgsnlzatloa 
known os whitecsia. are throstaniug 
to burn collon jjin* In vnrtOU* coun- 
ties of this state unless tho ginning of 
oottoA Is suspeuded. sad tiial said ua- 
knowu persons are now at large and 
are fuglthras from justice.”  Thera- 
fora, he eilcis a rewsPfi of f  7U) for 
the arrest and Fonvictlton Of any and 
each person belonging to the whitc- 
oap organi'zation.

At Stolla. eight roiTasfrom Houstoa. —  
raoently, on the South on Pacific, an 
oast-bound ioeaU=Yrwtght was sida- 
tra ked. and the west-bound through 
freight was pavslng at a spesd of 
thirty rollas par hoar, when tha 
eleventh car jumped the track and 
struck tha eaginr, hoilly wracking it.
The angiaeer aivd fireman escaped 
with slight in uHas, Imt John Dunn 
of Luling and two unknown tramps 
were kilisd— Several dther tramps 
and tha conductor wars badly hurP

During the stop of Sanger A l.aBt's 
circus St llunUvlIle re<-eotly Jo L'or- 
nelL sgad 14.̂  the younge-t of three 
brothers, died from tha affects of a 
fall received at Uoaroe while pcrhirm- 
idg the day before. He had Inssed 
for a sin lie  leap but attempted te 
make a double ona landing aa tha 
back of his aecV His remaiav .were 

.le ft aod will ha disporad of as may he 
diractad by his father, who lives ifi 
Savannah, lia.

Thd taxaUa values of Tylar county 
as approved by tha co-joly eourp 
amount to (Y.'Mo.yx.j, from which lha 
county takes toll inthn.aum«t414.*ffl> 
and tha state about Were the
Umbered lamls of tha county aavassad 
at a valuation in kaeping with tha 
prices asked for them by holdars tha 
total lax values would reach osar *4.- 
UOl.lMK).

In the district court si HiUsbore 
raceatl: a jury veriTIct for defaodsat • 
was reiuleivMl In the suit fd Banaatt4i 
Ix)vslt vs the Kansas and
Texas railway rompaaj. the value 
of cotton lovoivvxl wa-FtA,<X>>. sadm 
being the value oS cotloa alleged le 
bars bean aegUgantly buraad by tha . 
company oa Nov. |7. 1*J7.

Keeently at Itarll-tP Willloatsoa 
eeaaly. Mrs. V. Ha.r's lltlla boy 
thought to destroy a ban's asst that 
was in an old' hssi.ng stove Tha 
stoTs was ia an outbuilding. Tha 
boy applied a m >tcK, from which It 
lookeoutageoiis fighting to savr Iba 
gwalUag bo’isa.

I

aflemooB a* McH'illlaM «a *  loaviag ' Mw* was then in aa sneonscious state

A SaVsl g«p»a«>*a
I Yi>an. Nov. H. M i aw> 
siipfsorsl td w  daad its

n kUlad. 
nder theiinder tho 

as Injured.
I Vf'Iperty

Nvu
ntiM-rv suppr
rulus. a duren other |>cr«ni 
sovarol horses d 
damag< d th the sxP-ui of ahiiut 8in,> 
ox i Is the • im P>tal of tits haver 
wrought hy the explosion of a boiler 
yesterdav aftcmtxoa. It was la tha 
stahb-s of the Dry |l«M-k aad Ballary 
■treat railway, on hast Tweaty-fourth 
strisat, hatweea Avaauaa A aad K

Axrss* la UHI TOatr Wlvaw
Sr P a il . Mina.. Nov. 8. —Gaurge 

Haekar shot fits times at his ilvorrad 
ills at Bata-im. MTnn.. witboal la

bs met Antbnay Uriagston. whom 
MrHIIIIams claiOMut had robbed him. 
Ha demanded hla money aad waa 
Nrrd ujwm with a iavotrer, but wg* 
not hurt. Anthony wa* arreated aad 
ia dafanll of *8>MI boad was rsamadad 
to Jail.

all
s a as (
uaird
lorrib

Nxw Y<h u . Ort. SI. —Kdwta GouM 
had a startilag oxpaeteaes with a 
eraak yaatarday oftoraooa. Mr. (ioaM 
wa* sitting in bis offka whaa ha waa 
disturbfd by tha saddaa aatraaca ef a 
stranger As ha loabrd up from his 
dash tha rraah walked atnadlly to
ward Mr. GouM. aad whou eloae to 
kloi aaid. in a thraakealag maaaar : 
•■Glva am that *D0ni» quick, or give 
OM a tip oa tbs awrkoP”  ••Bit down 
a mlaula uatil I  gut tho awaoy eut

aa*a • awair
Ht.xiiaanini. Tex.. Out. 8U.—The 

aawa haa esachod haru that Albert 
Kirkary of Plaa Hill was stabbed aad 
killed hy Nathan Youag. who usad a 
porkaV-kalfa. It saaom that Rirkaey 
bad baan runalag s "hilad tiger.' ' 
H'kca tbr ladles of Mae IfilL wbleh ia 
a loral opttoa town, found out what 
lad to tka killing they orgoalaad a 
party aad visited the drugsloea of Dr.

rsrried Into a rcstdance 
doua for hv-r that miild he In 
her to j^nocinuShess. hvil hrr 

skull llring fractured fa more than 
oae plate, she died at 7:80 laat rrea- 
lag.

4 Hr*h»RMMi Ml 1*^ 
K*.vI|ioxt. Tex.. .Vov. 8. Ko-h 

HamUa..c«lnaad, a brakrmaa on th> 
Gulf. Beaumoat aaii kansa* I'lty ral!- 
road. wa* killied veaterday moralag in 
a wreck whb b oerurrad on that n>B‘l 
about lour Biilo* north of town. I n- 
glar No. 7, with Iwrnty-slx log cars, 
souM liiadad -wHIl grain anU timber. 
Ian tha yard at d:!.! a  m. and wo* 
baeking ap. going north. At d:.'t<t the 
train struck a cow, kttnag her, |uHng 
ap Nflrca cor* In lha raator of the

juriag har^qgd aflar being arrestod | of the sale.'' Tha eraak sat down. **™**** *’* ” '*T  P *^ F  i track and aeadiag three others off.
roulmlttad sulelde by haagiag la tka 
jail. K K. lalla, another nM eitisaa.
Is In jail for attempting wifts martfar, 
aad from the evidea<-a prndorad at 
Ihe Inquest (W| Heeker's hndy ll_ ap
pears that Heckar Bad Tallu ogiw>^ to 
kill thair wives.

Thomas. Tracey, Tueker, Tur- 
aar, Turpin. Tylar, VaoTorhis. 
Wagner, Warner, Washiagtoa. 
Waugh, H’radork, Halls. Wbealar 

Wblta. HhitUag. HUaoa (W. 
v a ) ,  WoivartoB, H'oomor, H'ligbt 
(P a )  Nays, t4-*Atkias. Alexander, 
AUaa. AraoM. Bailey, Baker (Kan '), 
Boakbead. Doi-kary, Doolittla. FUIis 
(U ra), Kpes. Fitblaa. Fuaatoa. Fyaa, 
Marsh. Met alloaeh. McDrorman. Mc- 
Ke^haa.Mcl.ourlB. McKee, Melkle Joha 
Sair (lOlo.), Boll (Tax.), Blanchard, 
Blond. Boatisar, Buaa Bower (N. C ). 
Braach. Brodarlck, Bryaa. Buraao, 
Oaaaoa (IIL), Capabarp Clarh. (Mo.)s 
(3arka (A la ), f oekrall, Cooper (Tax ), 
Crawfkrd. Curtis (Kan.), Davis(Kaa.). 
DaArmoad, Iksosoa, LHasiaofw, Grady, 
Halnas (Nab.),' Hall (Mo.). Harria. 
Hartmoa. H a ^ ,  llandarson (N. C.), 
Hormaan. HUhora. Hopkias iP a ). 
Hadsoa, Haatcr, Hutcheaoa iktrt, 
Joans. Kam. Kllgurs. I,aaa. I.atlmar, 
Uviagstoa. Maodox, Maguira Mal
iary. Moaay. Morgoa. Moaaa Paaca. 
Biehardaaa (Taaa>, Bobhtaa Babari-

- L im . i R<"-x. Arh.. Nov. I ,—Tha 
oouthho-icd canaoO hall train on tha 
Iron Monataln was robbed laat alght 
by Qnra masked men naar Oiiphaap 
H V te  county- Arkansas Tha aM>a 
lootrd tha oxjwesa car, kil',ad Coaduo- 
lor McNally aad than fori-ed tha poa. 
aangers to disgorge. Ail the pssssa- 
gers la tha roarbas and slaapa^ had 
to glva up.

aiiiea nis aivsi.
Pa>MT«Hi. tj.. Nov. 7. Tuesday 

night John Floyd was shot dead while 
sitting with his arm about Mia* Lary 
White's waist, to whom he was aa- 
gaged, and the ytraag woman raceivad 

■asatutlaw enough shot to disllguro bar for Ufa.
W ashixotvzx, Nov. 8— During tha Harry Katith. a rival. Brad a skotwaa 

traasactioa of routiac buslaeos tha eharga into his bead, killing him la- 
senau pasaeJ a Jotot raaolutioa yea- stantiy. Smith made hla eaimpa.
terday reliavlag from tha paynvant o t , — ---- ---------------—
customs duties all loraiga axhibiu 
Doux at tha Chicago fair which may 
bacome tha property of Iba Coium-. 
biao musaam af art.

a<gv*a Of in* PrastasaS
W ashixotox, Nov. 4.—Tha praai- 

daathas sigaad thabillaoxtaading for 
air months tha lima la which Cklaaon 
raa register xnder the Gaary law;- 
aled tha New Y'ork World's fair prize 
winners' expositioa MU aod tha bill 
zodveying the hattlesbl|L Itiiaois to 
tbs stala ef Illinois.

P osta l a - t  U istaa

WAsHixiimx. Not. I . — Posinioatcr ;
General Blsoell yesterday traiMinilted ' 
tp the saeratary of tha treaanry tha 
aatimatea for the postoOlee dapart- 
mant (or tha (seal year ending June j 
8u. IWft. The total am >aal Is |
8**:4U against t*4.<(U4.SI4 for tha'

l*ixiH>x, Nov. 7.—Tha eftrraapoad- 
ant of a paper at Madrid save (iaa. 
Marieiaa holds Mellllfa with 7nd0 mow, 
hat hs roasidera that at«0 > mors maa 
with a large force of artilirry aad 
cavalry will be aeressary hefors tha 
H paat^s g-aa take the offaaolva. 
Ninety wounded Spaniards arrivsd at 
Malaga a tew days ago

M«r4MP I mmm.
Cnm-a(m>, III., Nor. i Tha socoatl. 

trial of Daniel (Vmghlin, lha ax-dotoe- 
tira rhargod with coaipllcily la tha 
Cronia murder caaa begaa yesterday 
la Jodge Tuthlll's court. Tha prla- 
enar antarad a plaa of not gxlltv. Tho 
selaetioa of a jury was at oooa nsgna, 
hut the venire waa axhaustad aad aa- 
othar ooa waa’ordarad.

Mr. Gould opaaod a side doer aad out 
walkad Dstartira William Clark of 
lha ( aatrai offlca. •<Coom with ma , 
aad wa'II gat tha awxnay.”  said the 
detectira. Tka eraak bowed oad4 
waJkad out of the ofikM with tha da- 
toetivo. la tha hall Clark put the 
haadeuffs on the yauog man, a ^  half 
aa hoar lalar ba was at poliea head- 
quartors. Mr. Gould was twaparad . 
for tha eraak visitor yaatarday.

la a asto Ot Cwmsm i
I-rrru  Rzu-n.Ark., OetS^- At Ada, j 

Ark., savaral days ago a ckIM of J. I 
H. Harkey, who oparalao k cotton gla 
at that placa. mystsrlouoly disap- 
paarad. After a loag saarch H ark^ 
ramantharrd that the last aoea of tha 
little fallow bo was play lag aroaad the 
giabouaa. He hegan ripping the Uaa 
from tha kalas nf cotton aad found his 
child crushed to death la tha eeatar 
of a hale of cotton wbloh had beoa 
pressed a laif days bafora.

rtoal a « »a »* »  atplaOss
T ittouia. B. C.i'*N ov. I— A tro- 

maudous axploaioa of coal gaa oa tka 
steam rollary son Msloo, Suoday 
alght, wkllo Mtxnd for (uiii Fraaelaoo. 
drova the dock plalos iato tha shapa 
of aa arch four fact above tha dark 
level. Oscar Aadaraoa waa thrown 
orarboard by tha explosloa. hut was 
saved. James Aadarson waa badly 
wonadad la the haad.

T w
GiTiiaim, Okla., Nov. I __ The '659-

las of two uakaowa moa have baaa 
found naar Pawaea, both having baaa 
murdarad. Oaa was ta tha river, an
chored to a large stoaa, aad tha ether 
waa fonad la a clump of trees with a 
wagna and camp ntaasila near W . . It 
la baHered both are aattlara. WM wspa 
murdered soon after the opanlag ot 
tha atrip.

filled with wbioky They took aa axa 
aod- knerkad la tha heads of lha'bar
rels sad poured tha ‘rooteata on Ih* 
ground. Yoaag surraadarad Bad Is 
BOW li^'jaiL

A Waa I* framsvsS
W aixi, Tax., Oct. 8lt.----A Itohaaiaa 

waa burned to death la his cottage 
Friday aighi at Tours, a villogo stx. 
toen miles north of Waco. He waa 
aean to rush Into his cottage and his 
wtfa fled os If la terror. Shortly fiame* 
hurst from thu rxiof oad whaa the aa- 
tira strurtara was consumed tha bode 
was eaaa roaatiag la the ombera. He 
was lasaaa.

aaiou Sr s vruia
SaALT, Tex., Nov. 4.-aFrad I^Mwlg 

was struck by tha north bound Hanta 
Fo train Thursday at Burrough's 
swllcb, seven mile* south of hare, lia 
was sitting on the rad of a tie appar. 
entry taking no aotira of the approach
ing train. His side wa* crushed. Ha 
was brought hero aad physlclaas sum- 
meaad. but ka dtod at I o'clock yaa
tarday.

Plant Over c e i^
Sax AttiranxK. Tex., Nov. 8__

Horry Garrett and Frank Payoa. both 
aegroea. fought ever a game of cards. 
Garratt mads a torribls assault on 
Payne and drove a long kalfa Iato bis 
upper Jawboae. sjmitiag hla upper Up, 
hresklag off two lachaa of uia Made 
aad leaviag it la the jawboaa. Payoa 
Med till he faialad from lorn ef Mood.

A Kb—pM
Pirmacan. Pa , Nov. I— i 

fra  IR a boarding hoasa oa Walaat 
atragt yaatarday moralag oat aaaapa

iIm  stairway off. A yaala faUowsA

kart burg>»/

N«rt la a Raaawav*
Bu w. Tax., Nov, 4— WlUCroxIar's 

team ran away with his) wagoa 
yaslarday avealng and threw him to 
tha graoad. Ha hecama ratanglad In 
ths liaes aad wa* ciraggad qnlta 
a dlataacr Ills right arm waa broken 
and ba sostaiaad palafql vauads oa 
thg haad and body.

A VMlia or WnMiy. 
McKidgRv. Nav. 1— Kd Grata, aa 

laa. la tka district eaart aatsr- 
plsa of guUU to s ehorgt of 

Ha otaod hafara a Jury aad

Hamlla waa bnriad beaeath tl,a wreck. 
Ills body wo* racorered at I7:8tl. 
IMceaaad bad a wife and two or three 
rhUdraa. Tha dama(n'to the railmat) 
will amount tt> sluiut *|0 X)

Patel Pall.
GntiKaaxsz a. Tax., Not. l. -.('t>nnty 

Clark J. F Gnynre Monday night 
accam)isaiad by a number nf triend*. 
went to Witnae* tha *tart of the 
machinory at tha oil mill. Ax thty 
■tartod httma the lighta wem aud- 
deuly put out and he fell from tha 
platform on the raiirvail ti-ai k. hi* 
bead *)riklag Ju*t above the ear. Ha 
was picked up la aa untmascion* coo- 
dIUitn. Medical aid wa* snmmoned- 
aud be wa* removed to )iU  m*ldrao*. 
Little hope 1̂  entertain^ of Jiis re- 
ct,very.

PaeaU H**xtag.
HKRVII.I.K, Tex., Nov. 8. — Wonl ha* 

just heea received that a man named 
Moxle. vriin Uvea live mile* stmth of 
town, committed snirida by haagiag 
himoelf with a elothaa line yeetarda.r 
morniag at lb o'clork. He wo* tired 
of Ufa. Ha was la doM and hi* health 
waa alaa bad. He left a wife and 
phiMren daatitato.

MHI«4 Mr AM
MAnoMALL, Tex., Nov. I ___John

Plakarston. a 14-year-old aogo boy, 
wa* run ovar hy taa awiteb engiae at 
Hloan's lumber yard yesterday morn- 
lag aad racalrcd injiiriaa from which 
bo died. He hod ridden that far on a 
freight train. Jumped off and wax look
ing around when tha angina hocked 
oa him.

ft Ttftft.
WAXAnAcaiK. Tax., Nov. I .—A 

vouag maa. whosa name could not be 
ioaniad, Uvlng on II. A. High's (arm 
St B< thcl, nMMiatad a wild hors# Mon
day oad was pitched against a tree, 
susulniog lajnriax abo-Jt the haad. 
Hla laoovary is doubtful.

A Ssiiimaasxiiisg.
H vaata. Tax., Uat. 81.—While at 

taadtag ebn r^  at Hisekaby aahool- 
iaa iKakopy was, sario Italy 

tboafh am fatally stabbed ta tha left 
tlda balwean tha aMvraih aod taalfih 
rlhs. ,N# arrwax.

W, M. Mwards waa raceatl) saarri-
od a judgn..-nt tor ' * damage* al 
San Antonio against tha l.alvest-Hi. 
Harris 'iiirg airi >sn Aaloaio railroad 
Ha waa a section hand and whib- rid- 
iag »B a baadrar s-i *1011x4 ialurlaa 
which ha alleges wers tfiia to a dafoo- 
tiva track.

A few days-ago Henry and Jim 
Henderson, broih--r«, hving aaar
Blo*tvm, IjxoMr enuaty, hod a ight. 
la which Jim bit Henry oalhe thumb 
Tha wound rp fa^ l tti aad M<Nid
piilaoa set In il- (lit.* all efforts af 
physician* Hi-nrj| Handar*oa died

Tho appn'al-nt(nt of Davis aa aoi- 
lactar at IJ I'aso has i-auaod sntaa 
Btrlfo in th* Tnxaa d*lagstlt>a aad 
Cong-e«smaa Bsly says he has g
sta'a aent-tomntit* piiMlc a* to ,the 
atathod followel \iy t'.a administra
tion .n making ap,4>intatenl.

Ktty llalliburlnn wa* arratrte I r a -  
ceiiUy at H'a.'ldrr, l.oa a < « t ounly, 
fttc shooting threw lin«-s wlthuat 
effect at Nod .MtiTlin. r-iW-r- Twn 
c( the lla-atMirion brother- arg jai| 
for kilting thrir lather a>. ' in dafaalt 
of bait ka wa- remands i to jolt.

Thirly-otu- buntlnsl a. -* of land In 
Muntgnmcij  rtiuntj. ar»r WilU*. haa 
b n purchaaait lij- l.a *o*I«hi partl*a. 
an I - III 1*1 dii Mail tn'o -oiall toba -an 
■ I IS. >X''rrd to 'a  I .. rowero will 
la limn-'ht from tin- 110*1 .10 **1 toeul- 
Utatc Ilia i-rop. ^

lleeeatly at Kii*k forty'-aix toarhar* 
triad to stand fixanilnation* lor oaptlll- 
catas, tvalva whiia and UiIrty-fiMir 

I nrgPlies. Six white* and two aagimaa 
igat aaHlfieSli s. Thirty-four'
(ailed to gv( aay cartiricate* al ah,

Kacanlly at Annnoa, Kad River 
county. Adaie Coleman, a littie gk-l, 
waa liaJly burned hy falling Into the 
fire. Her mother was Mtarely burnff*l 
trying to save her. Tha child d'ff-J 
from the qffecta nf the burs*.

Amalia Itrasa et al. hava ■uod
Cottonseed tHl I'nmfiany at AnstI 
fur D* m > damage*, alleging th| 
■moke SD.I cinder* fiem ths Oil 
render thoir stljocent liojsax uaifi- 
hshitablc. ;

A cypress ristern, wHIi a rspaeliy 
.of Dxxt barrels.’ tbibit fd.irxi kahon*,
■ has been built at I’ revldcnt Helgllllfi”  
one of H'oeo's suburbs. The H'aco 

: Hater and l.ight i'nm|iany will sup|>ly 
the water

A colored woman at Klnreavtlla re
cently romla affidavit that Kli.-ah Cun- 
Dingham. a D,-j-esr-old negro buy, . 

I bad'attempteil to nulra/pi her S-ywar- 
old daughter. I'ba officers sre after 

! Uge.] «
While K. M. <'ushi-rberry, a bowing 

machiaa ajrnnt, wa* an Ills way from 
Perl* to Hlooxom, masked maa held-”  
him up In th* road and robbed him of 
arsry cant he ha l. They got about 
•7ft

W H . Hsaa fell into a lake 
Oraad ballna a few days ago 

: eadaavortBg Ui resnh a duck ha ha<l 
shat, aad was uaennspinus whan 
found. It Is siipiiodad he (iimI a fit.

Two hundred a-id Afty.flnr Havanas 
cigars ware stolen from a hotel at 
Dallaa by WUliam Clad, tbs haad per. 
tor ot lha hotoL Tha cigars ware ra- 
Mvard aad Clad Is aodar arrest.
• A aambar af sawll Ooys of Hffustoa 
hava organDad a Utorary ejah. bavtog 
ta vtow th ! astaMIshtaaat af a library 
aad raadtag riaim fur Urn baaaat 
tka Ttmrtk ward al that siMf*

tta
sstln
thdt
mill

naar
sblle d •
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•  Ow* Of»n p ^  u «  C w ii»e «to »
%■. »>•«>'» ^tofiUT* Kwf* «Mt mtml tnm
K ^ L .V > !̂ rn ^ iS r^ !S L E !̂  I

M o n c  •UNIKO  TRBASUIIB.

Wk«a « •  4*itr«r •■ old pn()adlM 
W r* BMd ot a MW vlrtB*.

•nraaira PilU  act Uka taaala 
omplaalivttal orcaaa, ra>tora loat cemJezioa aad 

■nag ba<d[ U>a kaaa adga o( appalita.
Btlgbt ctrcuimtiuK-aa ara Ua ctaiaUlar  ̂

Mpcki ia faintllM.

How-a Thial
WaaffarOae Huadrad boUan Kawani 

tor aa]r raaa ot Catarrh that ronuot ha ; 
oarad m  Halt'a (httarrh Cora, 

r. J. CHKHKYAUU., IYo|a.,Tolado, O. I 
'  Wa tba uadmigaad, bara kaowa f. i.  : 
Chaaor tor tba laat l.% yaan, aad baHara I 
Um |<artarily hoauraMa la all bualaaa 
tr^aaacthiM and daaat-ially aUa to carry 
aat aay oUllaatloo mada by Uialr tna.

Waat *  Truaz, Wbolaaala UruagtaU, .To- 
- '  WaldU •

9 9

M o , O., Waldlag. KiaBao 4fc Harrla, 
WholOBale UruggiaU, Tnlado, O.

Hall'a Catarrt Cora ia takaa iataraally, 
actlag dirartly upon tha blood and maroaa 
aarfacaa of tha ayataui. I*rlca, tSe. par 
bottla Hold by all Urugglata. Taatlmo- 
■la.h traa.

A Tba road to boiua bapploaaa Uaa owar
am all itappInKwionaa.

*  ̂ 4JI--------- J-L ■ -J,___ !_l

“German 
Syrup
I am a farmer al Edom, Texag. L  

have used German Synip for abc 
years succcssrully for Sore Throat, 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in 
Chest and r„nngs and Spittin^ up of ; 
Blood. I have tried many kintu of 
Cou>;h Syrups in my time, but let 
me aajr to anyone wantinf auch a 
medicme- (>;rmafrSyrupistbebest. 
We are subject to so many sudden 
changes from cold to hm, damp 
weather here, bnt in families where 
Ocnnan Syrup is used there is little 
trouble from colds. John P Jones.#

The Rugged Cliilil
is largely an 
" o u t d o o r "  
p r o d u c t .

F r e s h  a i r  
and cxcrciiie 
usually pro> 
duec sound 
appetite and 
sound sleep.
Sickly chjl-‘ 
dren obtain 
great bcnc6t from

Scott's Emulsion
o f  cod-liver oil with Hypo- 
phosphites. a fat-food ra(>id 
'of assimilation and almost 
as p ila la lile  as milk.

Second-Hand B ro id r  
Body Type 
For Sale Cheap.

One? 1?^# t #gu»
•riaL Of llovBhMt ki. ’m A 
MMOTsr of il»# r*i»o»B saportav
rofsrrM'Bod tiri> «IU ••It U M

! « •  p# « b4sov » « f « .  9m e#Mv- 
mm4 mm momf\ mm » «  tm t mm mmt mmm, • !  ihm 
9mw $mitmmt

2 5  Cents a Pound. 
Place Your Order New

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
^ i e i 9I#*< Ma«

C IIM A4M>. Ittsi

R A E C H E S
JCn UK. lunirniMilT m u m

d E A f f  P A f l T S
xsv arM M  wpvx>s^i^r>.

dkjTHBGOODVUCLOTHIKCa,
E V A N SV ILLE . IN P .

NB ttsM. im r  rsia «sa a *m s

[g o o d  CHANCt

L h S .  —

for fiE. If V«sB w llk  « r  
••f 9m b*rt»r« K«v lai. IW \̂m
m tlM iaO dell T fp w trr iW  to ■■••d ^  L s w f ^

' 1>oe9'̂ rm MAfWiisEtB, F4tl«>r« sAd 
oei«tr«, Of Iw m̂mm

E g •lafflEttf wnA ••••foie WflM Ka 
tmt rmmm%rmrn. II win io r««r w*r% u ••• 
• Msuw* Of4«r MV m*,4 

I0B «f «U  •BMpIlMh 1?

GOOD CHAihCE!

rSANK SOMM.
SB W. Jaohaan St., Ohloaso-

lAND
YO l*Vour

svyreM
^ * ’ * • * * » * ■ * IjBULT UP ANDRenewed reorganized̂

fnis tNltW, I 
II' I IM M .

A f*«hoiiln nf a B.S 
will «•  n If ym Ml 
tnrnhltilwitliai- 

M< laek i>r farrgy. 
iwaUi rantTlag.

Vill ikoTMithly » • « «  aw«T til IM 
piirUmaiHt Imran aaw tigor ta< 
11 latajtw whola ly t*aM 

• | he T w iM a il yw w  a w A iP ta i o f t ia  fa e tb a  f w  
aiglii iMn. aM hwl M ta•eyiegtaet n la tht 
B .  gC ru  kauy.

MST mane C4BMIV,

B u ll* '*
'  TSaTrMi WaiabMfMkM

WATERPROOF COAT
n  j f e *  ■ Is t lw  W arMI ‘

A J. t o w s .  a6TON. AaSS

TbI* Tim
■ai—II* LMgtuy Blalary.

Thar* ia a (ortuaa bartod 
town of La Plata, ia th « Argaattna 
t apublUi, aad tha paopla dova thars 
ara goiag omsy orar I t  Tba moaap 
la all la bank of Lag I aad aelas, aad 
tbara ia A'SM.OOO for tba ataa who is 
fortuaato aaoagh to Sad i t  

When tba oivii war broka oat ia 
ChUt Praaidant Balmaoada. reallsiag 
the importaaoe of a aa>y la sueb a 
oooBiot oomailaaioaad Coloaal Plato 
one of hit moat trusled fneada. ta 
proceed to Eaglaad aad pnrohaaa or 
build a ooupla of (aat oruiaera, whiob 
were to be manaed by plokad erews 
and aant out to Valparalto aa fast as 
■team could earry them. Plato was 
glren bills of asohangs oa aaveral 
Loadoa banks to pay for tha omisars 
and be lost no tioM ia starting oa 
his mltsioa. agya tba Haa Fraoelaoo 
Cbroalola.

The only poaaibla way ha oonld 
get to Kaglaad wan by taking pass
age OB one of the staamars ruaniof 
betwaea Valparaiso aad Uyarpool; 
and, aa ha had to go via Uagsllaa’a 
■traits sad up the Atlantic, the voy
age took coBsiderwUe time, eepeelal- 
1y as the stesmer had to call at 
Montevideo, Buenos Ayran and Bie 
da Janeiro.

Uofore Coloael Pinto eonld reach 
LoglnaJ and Mcure the oruisers ha 
needed, Bnimncedg'aaw how ihiacs 
were going, and realieitif' that lots 
o( ready cash would be a good Ihiag 
to aMlet him out of the country ta 
oase ha sfaa forced to leava, he telo- 
grapbad Pinto to let the oruiiare go 
aad burry back to Valparaiso with 
tba moa'oy as fast as he eo îld-

rinto took.' the preoantion of 
changing tbs bills of ngshaage into 
Bank of England note*, and with tha 
£SAO,OO0 salaly *tosred away in a 
steal boa la his big trunk, bn startad 
OB kla trip back.

When the staamnr reached Monte
video tha BBws of Balmaoeda's doWa- 
(all raacbed h!m and be ooacladed 
that the Argentina Kapublle would 
ba a more pleasant pla."e to rneide in 
for a whlia at least, as be was known 
to ba a persooat Iriead of tbs da- 
throned diotaior. Plato took up his 

i residrace In Im  Plata, and during his 
' msldeaoe there formed las nonunlnt- 
aacn of a geatlsmaa aamed Parry.

After the eacitemeat caused by 
the war had died down I’into con
cluded to revisit Cbill. but he did not 
Want tbs money to fall Into tbs hand* 
of his enemiea He was afraid to 
place It In any of tha hank* for tear 
Use victorious Insurgents would put 
in a claim for It. so one night when 
everything was qniel he took the 
precious bra mil aad burled It. - 

This done be went hsu-k to < bill 
with a light benrt, hut an sooner bad 
be set font in Valparaiso than he 
was arrseted and ibrown into a dua- 
geoa and told that when be got 

I ready to tura the money over t<i the 
govorainent be would be rulaased 
and Bol before. tome of Pinto's 
friends, however, told him that so 
long as he kept the money out u( the 
bend* of bis enemies he was sale but 
as smm as he turaed it o er to the 
goveraaM-al ho wtmlJ ho tskea out 
■ad shot aa a Iraltor.

Pinto is a native of Buenos .tyres, 
a-d he crossclade I to I'se part of liie 
m ney ia sITecIlag his release if p«ie- 
sibla. With this nbjoel i" view he 
wrote to Mr Paray trlling him bow 
matters stoml and offering bim one- 
fourih if he would indnee the Argen
tine govemnsenl td lake up hi* <-ase 
an I demand his release. The 1< ca 
tloa of the burtad traasura was not 
glvea ia the letter, b it wjuld ba 
sent to Mr. Parry if be oor cliMlad to 
acrepl the prop silloti.

Mr. I*arry by a<- Idont Inal Urn let* 
ter. a’sd the gader smin made kmma 
the fart that the big f. rlune la Hank 
fsf ijig lan i not' ■ wns buried aeine 
where neT  the t wn. mid the reeult 
l< thvt about e ar/ man that cse ss- 
enre a s|<ade i* now mrt dlggleg for 
the traasjrw end lo ring everything 
alsa to Uke care of it olf. »

THB t y r a n t  M a n . 

ras iise sa* rissi sWs««r as* la*
MMlRshdBttkrVB 4 •«Bs «̂Mik

’ ■Being a keen observer.'’ mused 
Mr Grraihead. " I  am greatly im- 
prees d with tbo manifest leadeary 
of the strong to |n*lcl pain npon the 
wMk. I bare l.innd this to pe Imo 
not only fmsn my eH-ervntioas of tbe 
naimnl kingdom, hut also from my 
stadia* of that bundloof Incoaslstea' 
cla*— maa

“ I passed a large <>l*lce building 
the other ^ay wbieh was ia pro.'ws* 
of erection, snd kenrlng lo ^  and 
angry voices I stopped 11 aeeertain 
the muss of the disturbance

**Tbe mlUioBaim who owned the 
property Traa dtsplea-ed with the 
manser in which the work ef oob- 
•tras-tioa wbs belag carried on. aad 
was rsbuklag ike head coBtractor 
most volabiy I paused to witness 
the outcome of the affair 

_  “ Wbea the owner had departed 
the bead contractor abused his 
■uperiotendeat roundly, and the 
■aperlntendeat then in good net 
terms swore at the master mason anu 
tbo oBptala of the hodcarrirra 

••Thesa Individuals made It um-om 
fOrtabla for their inforlora and the 
masoaeand the hodearriersaddressed 
moet disruspeelful snd sbuslve in 
voetivs* ta the maa In charge of tlm 
nagine usad to  hoist' their materials 
to the Bpper cihries. complaining 

! thnt he wns slow In the performnnoe 
: ef his dnties.

"Then the engineer strnck the Bre- 
man with his rlencbed 1st, nnd the 
llreiMn rellerad hi* faellng* by going 
nut nod kicking n dog which wns en
joying tbn sbnde ncroo* the street.

■■Thus do the weak suffer nnd the 
dumb nnimnis umlergn hnnlshliM on 
nooount of the perva.-sity of Uie 

' tyrant, igna •

rise Rsys That Dteas RIHs Mae. 
md Profsaoar— My young frieade, 

let ran give yon n word of ndvioa. Be 
, kind to the doll boya

Young Teacbar-^^'ertahily. but If 
i they won't laarn their lassaBs—— 

“ He kind ta them, pet them, make 
them year warmest triaads." 

“ Bui— "
“ ><0 buts about i t  W'In thairlovt 

if you ean. Boaie dny In nftnr yenrs 
when you are as old nnd halplass a* 
I am. jem, may need tha nsolstaaoe of 
wealthy men "

•dB course, but — '’
“ Well, the dull boys nrs the oaas 

that get rich —tiood News

..rvrtlag Is Prases.
CyBling is pcpofted to be growiag 

rapidly In pispiilarity with the Eronch 
wooMB of a'l elassea. I'bey were 
raueh sTower In taking to It than 
their English sisters, who have long 
agw adapted the trioyela as a ladles' 
maohina. Tha Kranek woman, how- 

I svor. have gone bayoad tbam. They 
nsora the triayela aad taha ta the 
Maysta at oaaa M oreover they 
ataMlyiwaer some sapt of a sdllahia 

' gyngppstic aaetuma far rldlag, aa la- 
aov^laa which the Kagllak snd 
Amaytcaa women have not vantnred 
le adept le ana greet-eateni

!A DETROIT MIRACLE.!
AORKATTRIUM PH ROB MEDICAL 

•CIBNOB.

rsrfissIsTs ef Owe ml the Meat BsmssU- <
<M* Ouse* aa PsserS Dsirstasd hy 

the Dstaetl Msw* — A Btsry 
Werth a OassfUl rerasal.

(P b sm  M < Z M rs N  ATswa.)
Tba toUowiag paragraph, which ap- 

paarad ia tha Evening Maws a short 
Urns ago, (urhished tba heals of the 
following artiola. It is' of suIBclent 
importaooa ta tha Msw's readers to 
report it to them fully.' it  was 
important than that it nttrncted eon- 
■iderabln attention at the time. Tlis 
following Is the |>Bmgrsph in question;

" C  B. Northrop, for yqnrs one 
of tho bast knovro merchants on 
Woodward nvsBue, who wss suppossd 
ta ba dying last spring of locomotor 
Btaxln, or creeping paralysis, has se
cured a new Isssa of life and 
returned to work at hli store. This 
dlssBss has always bean supposed to 
M tneursUle. but-Mr. Moi tbrop's con
dition is greatly Improved, and It 
looks now sa if tha grave would be 
cheated nf Its prey.”

Mis ln,ury came about in thii way; 
Una day nuarly four years ago. bo 
stumblci and dsll (he com|ilete length 
of a steep fllght'of stairs wliich wci 
■t the mar of of his stoie. ill*  liesd 
and spine were severely Injured. He 
was pl< ked up and taken to hU homo. 
Creeping paralysis Tory soon develop
ed Itself, ninl Inspllo of the must 
■tronuous efforts of friends and phy 
slclnivLillBbtori Iblo nffllction fasten^ 
itself uj'oa him. Kor .nearly- two 
yearn be was pnr(c<-lly helpless. Ho 
could do nothing lo support hi* 
slrrnglh in tha least effort. He had 
to be wbocicd about in an invalid's 
chair. It had k>sn hinted to tho 
writer of this article, who 
was arqunlnted with Mr. Nor
throp, that bis recovery bad been  ̂
brought nl aul by a very simple rem
edy. H hen asked about it Mr. Nor
throp fully Verified the slalerooaL It 
was a re n ^ y  that he hsd heard of 
after hs hsd Iriod everything he could 
lo give him relief, liu hsd been la 
the caro of the best |diyticlans, whsew 
did all they could to allaTiate this 
malady, but without any avail. Ho 
hsd given up hope, when n friend In 
lAick|M>rt. N. Y., wrote him, calling 
bis nttnntlon to the cn-« of n |i>-rson 
there who'had been curi d of n disease 
■imllnr to his own. nnd to the case of 
John Marshall of Hsmilton. UuL, also 
onrrd hy Ur. M il llama' I'tnk I’ iUs. 
Mr. Msrsbnll was so well known thnt 
an account of hi* cure and recovery 
was pubtisbed in dstail by all 

.tbo city pa|sr*. Une could s<-arcnly 
reaceive a eana more hopeless than 
(hat of Mr. Northrop. Thoto. who at 
that lima saw a feeble old maa 
wbeoled into bis store on an lavnUd's 
chair, would not recugnlio the man 
now, so grrat la tho cbnago that has 
been wrv’UghL lln pswrurod a supply 
n( l>r. M'tliinins' I’ ink Pills through 
Meesr*. Bassett A l.'Homoediaa, *.> 
Woodward aveooe, and from the out- 
sot found aa improvement He (ntth- 
(ully adhered to tho use of tho remedy 
entU now be It completely roslored. 
Mr. Northrop drelnme that there can 
ba no doubt ss lo Pink Pills being the 
enure of hU restoralloo to hralth, 
■a all other remediea aad amd- 
leal (rratmeat left him la a 
eoadition rapidly going from bad 
lo worse, until at last it was declared 
Ihora waa no hope (or him and 
ha whs iwoaouBoed jacurabia.

Mr. Northrop was asksd what wss 
■laiated for this wonderful rv4ae<ly.. 
aad replied that he understood tha 
proprietors claim It lo be a bioud 
builder aad ears a roalorer. sapptying 
la a eoadeased form all tha elements 
nnarssary to enrich the Mood, restore 
shattered aervee and drive out dle- 
raae. It 1* elninted hy tha proprle- 
lor* that Plnh Pllft will enre paraly
sis. rheumatism, driatica. palpitation 

I af tha heart, bead ar ha, and all dls- 
aare* peeullai'lo fomalos, loe* of ap- 

Ipatlta, dUilnos*. slorplossnoss, loss nf 
Bwmory, and all diseases arising from 
avarwork, mratal worty, loe* of vital 

» ,  etc. , •' ■
I  waat to say.”  sai4Mr. Narthrnp. 

“ that I don't bare much 
fa ih la lateat atadiciBea. 
but I caanot say too mach 
la praise of Ur. M'Ilhams' Pink Pills. 
Tba preprietnrs. kowerer, claim that 
they are net a patent madiciaa la tho 
sense la whicb thnt term Is nsed, but 
n kIgbH acientlBo preparat oa. 
rosalt of yoars of ’ eareint study aad 
saperiBMst *>a tbo part of the propri- 
oloru. aad the |dlls ware suceessfally 
ased ia private practice (or years be
fore boiog p iar^  for general sato.”  
Mr. Northrop decinrre. aad bn I* a 
living eanmpie. that there is nothing 
lo oqnal three pills sa s care for nerve 
lissasBS. On inqairy the writer found 
that three pills w*re manofnrtursd by 
Ur MilUnms' Medicine Co.. Boheaoc- 
indy. N T., and Brockville, (>ni., 
aad tho pills are sold la bbare (never 
la bulk) at M  coate n box, • boies (er 
M oeats

” Wliydoa’t fern 
'■ he asked, genially.

road year laMerT" 
’‘Don't mind ma

le

so

OBOACKT nonld 
not see hie war 
oat of tho dl'fl- 
e a 11 y. T h o  
w o m en  w a re  
Charlee Ctay ton's 
widow ana Kate 
T h o r n .  M is  
molhor, a shanu- 
iag In ^ , with a 
Mntle penchant 
fairfair knitting 
lees nrticlae,sym- 

Thls morning

help him, when a sarvnnt aanoanond: 
•Mr. Ivea"
“ That simpletoar aha ejnenlntad. 
“ He's not half bad,- returned her

pathlaed worriedly, 
she was oa tha point of telling him 
that she bad made up her mind to

Ivan tors open Um> latter, oaly 
Saadi It spfaalag Into the greu 

Mofdnaat, ow the InstsnV felt 
f’good.- Then ha felt not so “ good-t 
it might ba thnt both tbaaa women 
dUlIka Ivan, bat that vria no naswsr 
to the qooatlon that agitated bUmindi 
which dM ha like beat- -hK kimself, 
Mordanai

“ Tom,” be said, “ I'm going to tall a 
story.-

“ Maks it aborL- said Tost, bis oms- 
aer shorter then any story oa reeord.

’*( like two fine w om en .began  
Merdauat. sheapUhly, “ aad''— • 

’’Yonijon't know which uae llkea 
yon,”  Hnisbed Ivea.

’ ‘Come, I like that," sharply said 
MordsntiL “ Look here: wtseleo sesm 
to regard yon diBTerrati.v from the 
day they regard other men—sort of 
brotherly, you kbow."

Ives glared nl him.
“ 1 tbought,”  pursued Mordannt,” 

thnt you might be able to beip oa—" 
To a wife?' demanded Ivea I've

tfve* *n

•OBI “ nobody takes him serlo^y. | h,|pml mors than une man that way." 
Besldea he introdneed —  *~ ' - ...................  .

Mra Mordaant were c iavUm. when lie did mit know
If it were she he lovmlT llefore him 
roae her beautiful (ace. her tender, 
half-and evea and hU heart beat an* 
comfortably. Then came tlir (ace of

Thorn.
Enter the simpleton—a OMra artist 

unimportant—and that sort of thing.
“ I stopped to say. Fritz," he said, 

’ that that pictnr* la nut of the mar- 
keL Mrs. Clayton liked It so yceter- 
dny, when she oneie lo the studio with 
yon, thnt I ssat it lo her, to-day being 
her birthday.”

Mordannt started; ha had meant to 
buy that picture for Nellie Clayton— 
had made up his mind over-nlghl Ia  
do no
_____ _ s u p n o s u .”  Mra Mnrdsant enld
icily to Ivan “you know Mra. Cinyton 
WeU,’*

“ I tatroduced her na«l Claytoii.- re
plied Ives. “ I pr«:icat«d Fritz toher."

“ You introduced her to a good deal 
of misery when you made her nw 
qualnted with Mr. Clayton." said the 
lady. _

“ He did live a pn«e," bnrrir.dly pnl 
In her son. Then: “ lom , wait nnd 
I'll walk doun to the towu with yoa. 
And Ivrs and 
•lodV.

There wns a little silence.
“ Mr. Ivr*.'' said the lady, knittlag 

like a placid fata,”  Frederick wished 
to rurrbase that pictnra"

“ Why." erted Ire*, “ be said yester
day he thought he did not like IL " 

“ Vev?" Then: ’ "I think you are a 
friend to Fred. Hnppose 1 tell yon 
that ha Is deeply enamored of two 
ladles He may not know which ha 
likes the liettcr. "

“ Tbs idrer* laughed Irea 
- Hh* Inclined her head.

"Kuppisw 1 ask yon if yoa can tall 
me which lady tikee him' best? I aa- 
dervtand that many women treat yoa 
to their coaBdencas tearealy aa they

“ EUgi..lemsa^ M'boaratha lad la* T” 
Then sh* draw back.
“ Nav" sh* said, “ I waa raiaias la 

■peak ag of IL Forget It  Hay Both* 
lag to Fred abont iL My mlad la oB~ 
full of Fred that — that"—

"1 raa Imagine a mother dsairing 
her son's happinras,” ivea said. ’ U 
don't know mssvh about It myuelf; you 
know my bnitber |ud I wsre very 
young wIm  our mot ter died."

“ Aod you have always taken ear* 
of yoer brotbar. It k a n i^  ba has 
not repaid yoa btUar rrsd tall*

Uni Fred entered the room diiswlag 
aa a fresh pair of taa glovaa

M’hea bee ana bad kissed tier gond- 
by Mrs, Mordaant bad decldad what 
to do. Of course both there wamseu 
loved Fred; but whU-n loved him most, 
and which did be lore mostT Bb* 
went to puy Miss Tloire a ealL

Kale was In her room writing a note 
when her reller wns snn.Mineeil

“ RotberT' she saht (the BalsbesI the 
Bote and headed It to her maid. “ INwl 
It at once. Minnie," she said. Buffed 
out her front hair, imnrbed her hock 
Brenerir* nnd salira down stalta

"Mr. Tom Ires," read Mlaa^o, oa the 
savelope.

“ My dear Mra MordauaL" m M 
Kata greallag that lady la the draw- 
lag-raom “ this Is Indeest kind, to rell 
so early.”

Mra Mordaant klsire.1 her. Ihlnklag 
what a lovely daughter she would 
make Thea she prnessdsd lo sound 
her. 8be stared thirty mlnatca aad 
dkwavered nothing If Fred loead 
Kata Thorn mors than he loerd Nelli* 
CWyVm, Kate did not know It, or else 
she rafaned to know It until FrsH had 
spokem.

“ M'beadhiyna Inst see FredT' asked 
his motlarr, aa sh* rose to go.

* Laat svening.”  aaswered Kata, no 
Beeidedly, that Mra Mordaaat kisaad

to Kate I “Charles Clayton, for instance,” 
j Mordsunt said, as under the eireum- 
stanres he was Jnatlfled In saying.

“ No wonder mhm bates ins,' mildly 
murmured Ivea, as though he com
muned with biiuaelf. utterly oblivious 
lo his snrronndlugs.

Mordaant (sit ^ Ite r  and better, 
" ’toin,’’ be said, “ it's like this: a fal

low know* thnt two certain ladles 
think the world of bim. Imt he can t 
d*M e whiab be like* the better. Hup- 
poaa be Wants to get out of su ^ a  
spsandary, what do you. who know 
wuSneu so wall, advise him to dof" 

“ Unag-hliaae f.“  Ives answered. 
Mordsunt shrugged hi* shoulders 

nnd kssrahc’l, ns though h* could ua- 
uerstand the vagaries of bis friend 
to-day.

“ No,” said Ivrs, picking aphis pal
ette, “don't come lo me wiih love- 
matters (to lo a woman—any woman; 
sne'd like IL Uo to your moilmr. even.” 

At which Mordsunt eonicd He waa 
still ta difll ulty. Suppose hs went ta

pa’alonntely,” 
1 tell It bv tn- t 
ling' M^w I'll

she
way

lItU*

ar Blsala
In the colliary of BoutE BtnlTord- 

•hlru. Knglnnd. hundred* o f  here* nf 
Innd nre covered with thnielor wnsta 
mnleiinl from min*. It I* a kind of 
slat* colored clay This material, 
when gronad and otbarwiea manlpn- 
latad. proves to be aa eicollant ma
terial (or tho maanfneture of bricks 
Tboss brleks. whsn tsksa from tha 
kiln, nre as uniform and rich In color 
as thpss msds from rad clay and 
tbsir qualities sre of such ■ nsture ns 
to assure sn Indnstry of ooatldsrsbls 
proportion*.

A Frag Ssarv.
A Ponnsylvasln minaar found a frog 

la a cavity In a lump of oeal brokaa 
by him. Ha plaoad tha frog in aa air 
tight pan. At Bnt it showed no 
•Igat of lifo, but after being in tha 
pan about six hours it began to umv* 
abouL After tea hours' szposntn * 
the light it was at Hvoly p* aay mod 
■rn speelmon. In t iu  tba frog It 
much larger than tha ordinary pond j 
frog, and tho color of the tkla It brtl- i 

' Itaat. It wolghs about throo-quartsrs 
of a pound.

%wmmt Fl««rs«
A SL Louln womnn hn* lately 'pes- 

factad an lavaffilon lar making sweet 
' potato Roup. Tbo prooaet .nclado* 
pooling the potato aad drying the peel 

i at a (o ^  lor Uvo stock, drying snd i 
I grinding thn potato Into throe grades ' 
. of Boar, sad also ilktng Into Ssratogo 
' ohtps. ________________

-’She loved him pa-al' 
deekisd “ I. could —"  ' 
she snid ‘ last eveaii 
Neills Clayton.

Mrs. llaytoa was hang lug a
picture

’ ‘Yea.”  said Mra MordasaL “ Tosa 
Ivoa told as about it FVwl meuat to 
get thutpietu a for rou. I am poolUvo, 
M t Mr. Ivea forestalled him

“ Mra ClavtoB airvated her brows at 
this pisra of laformatma. aad wan to 
eoafused ail (knmgb the sail 

ss dellghtesL 
’fshe worahlM F

'her th* mnut; he bad ao 
Idea of teadiag Kntaapietare I toe 
the wav out of Fred’s di0culty. New 
I'll go h< «* BB'- wall (or hsfa."

ta the mctalime Mordsnat aad Ives 
bad goat down lo the tnkra Ivuu was 
aot very graial; th* Idea at Mnrdnant 
telling his mnther he loved two 
women and did not know whiah oshi 
be loAed bsatl Wkh ronld the women 
be? Mfwdsnnt knew a knndred love
ly women, but But to know a hick one 
he loved best!

A* foe Ives himself, he hsd acker 
eoasidsred himmlf well -enough off to 
marry: aad sa a eoaoequeare, be had. 
ns he thoughL shut his heart In every 
appeal of the Bae frensy; refused to 
aekaowledgu he ever enrrd for a 
woman la the swret way his fatbrr 
had cared for his mother -in th wav 
his btuUloi, yuungsr than hlmaell, 
eared for a woman Over hla F*!- ha 
had often dreamed dreaoM where on* 
woaaaa raltd but he eoaclmBul that hW 
wan wedded to his art, aadall that sort 
of thing, and woosea brilered ia him

There was oa* sromaa who did not 
b*Il«Te in him Tbit was ( karls* 
Clayton's widow. Hb* dish* ievod In 
him more than evsw, aflor Mrs. Mor 
daunt told her ha had formtallt 1 
Frederick ia Iheiaatter of the picture. 
Hbe took dowu the pictnra.

“ Thia must be retarne^," she mkt.
Ihnu. when Mordnant and Ivre 

rreehed the siadlo. there wn* the 
ntetur*. Ivu* regarded it biaakly, 
Mordauat almost sk blankly.

The door nwnng bneu with a sls'tes 
'pluag to his feet Nellie CIsv- 

ton, ia nwfal roafnsloa. sontrunted 
them.

Kate oppneed Ivea g
“ Why dun t )  '>u speak for yoursolf 

Tom?" sh* said, nnd ■ inrcbed toward 
th* door.

“ Kater faintly cal'ed Mra CInytoa
“ You have alwnya spoken - foi 

otberi," said Kats, oeartng th* door, 
“ foY oarc sprak fur yourself, Tom.*'

“ Kate!" a n la  relied the widow “ 1 
most go. Von know the dremurakse 
axpaeta jaa y«m foolish thing!"

'tKm't eitner of yM .* said Kate.bsi 
hand oa tha knob. ‘ Vttempt to leave 
thIa room for ten minntea I'm going 
to write to Hurry and give bins, you 
know wbsL Tom. Nall, listen U 
what this laggard has to say; if you d 
hrerd It yesr* ugu you might have 
tmen a more ograeabla persoa," sa t 
dlsnpprered, shutting th* dour with 
empnasla

At^he end of ten minotss — . Hut 
why should nnuUier word Im ssldt

Except Juet this that before those 
ten minutes were up. MordauaL tak-1 
log Iras' advies concerning the advian'. 
bility of consulting a woman ia affairs | 
ot the heart was ronnding a earner on 
his way home to confer wlih hi« 
mother as to th* wav out of hi* dl0 
oulty. Yet, as he had said, th* dnsz- 
p-ctMl nlway* happens; sni had aot 
the way out eume abont without vary 
much sjcUrtion on his part?

J

P O H O E IL

S H O U L D  be wiMr> 
ever yeast has 

Bcrvcd heretofore. 
Yeast acts by 
fermentation 

and the 
destruction o f 

part o f  the 
gluten o f 

the flour to pro
duce the leavening gas. Royal 

Baking Powder, through the action 
o f its ingredients upon each other in the loaf while 
baking, itself produces the necessary gas and leaves the 
wholesome properties o f the flour unimpaired.

It is nor'pbsilble with any other leavening agent 
to mfike such wholesome and delicious bread, biscuit,' 
rolls, cake, pastry, griddle-cakcs, doughnuts, etc.

ROYAL SAKINO POWDCR CO., 10S WAU ST., NCW-VOML 
$m$0mrn$im$itm,t4mmm$mmm0m$0$ »  »  PQ H

Absolutely 
Pure.

AN OWL

Saa,* S)uMr

STOVg.

LM* ta

MT son IS IV LOVK WITH TWO WOMKV. 
Kste Thoru Kstr' Nnns of your 
eatbeiines or Ksthn'na: but Kats— 
Kuta, suggestive of hasel eysa. ■ wind 
back of the assail head Mowing ovur 
the fair bread brow llltls wUps of 
browa bair. bolding in It as laex|dira- 
bie sheen of gnItL Huppnm be went 
lo Nail. sNily lo And that It was Kats 
ba lo v^ r  On tba otbrv hsail ba asignt | 
go to Kate and become eataaglaJ in 
her eyas, to dlaeorsr that Nell o waed 
hi* brerL

“ The anexmeted always happens,* 
he mid IrrUsbly "Tba way out msv 
eoBw of Ititelf,'' and bade himmlf off 

■‘ I wuoder,' ma>rei Ivos, “ if hs'a In 
love with two nom<B at the saase 
ttaae? It's bard enough tn tak* them 
singly." Then be mw Kate Tkora'a 
letter puekeriag on the cooler ooai* tn 

grate, “ dithe hnv* thia
, poor I

Now, linrry was 
Bdlabargh He biok th*

‘ JKfi'

-d re l llsrry have 
old duffer?" a* aald

hi* faroiber In 
rM  He biok the leUer nnd 

read Iks few curt lines.
“ r il ^  tn her,” he said- “ Hhe 

mnsa't throw him over like this "
Mia* Thom was at iHnne. Hh* had 

a visitor to whom atie hsd told how 
she was aboat In give np HsfTT.

“ I ren't see him.” she mid; ’ my 
eyas are too red.”

“ I'll draw (be enrtalns." snggeated 
her visitor ’.’Hre him and iuve It 
over; of eonrse. be come* In answer to 
jroar aoSe about Harry. I'll go beb'sd 
this door. Thera! It s alee and dark, 
aod he'll he sar* b> temble over aome- 
thlag aad hart hla shiaa To apart 
him a liltle more, tell knai yon hare a 
aplittlag headache and be mast speak 
low.”

leea wa* shown la 
" I  have B splitting headache.” anid 

A'ste; “ Ton mast speak low "
Hat h* paid lUU* heed; be was nrg- 

lag Harrjr s ease, saying bow long ths 
boy had loved bsr. bow valaerebie it 
was ffW ber to break wllk him, simply 
brreese Mtwdaaat kept on rrpeatiag 
all th* extravagaat stories be board 
about llsrry He went' on tIU be 
foand bimaelf on bis kwera

“ He lovm yon, Kate. “ sSd bs bop** 
to ram* Hoare aad rlslm yoa Hs I* 
tree lo you. and be rennot go eery far 
wrong If be baa yon near hla brerL 
Yea uromrn lislea toormdiW to gomlp 
agalast tboa* you lore For you do 
lore Harry. Toe renaiH look am la 
tke fare and sar yon do aoL”

Rk* eouM aoL
’ •Of ronrur noL " he said. ’ Now I'll 

write to k m and g.ee him a stiff letter 
For rnywlf, I doa~t believe he's done 
mnr* thsa play a few game* of ehsoee. 
Only Kstc. drer Kstc, don’t send him 
adnfL Will you be happier leav in g  
him npT I know wbal It Is lo svre up 
one w* lore. Yon never Ihosgbt <w 
love and sse rt v'm? Yet I loved a 
wnniBB oMce I uas too pone In pnrv* 
to n.pin o  ber Maybe she never 
tboaght .rm e .-^  I presealml n man 
tn ber nd skr married him *

“ V-e preueBted Hurry to me.Tomr’ 
“ V -s. and Harry Invea yon mors 

thaa poor t'laytnn loved —uay. is th* 
door >11 right? I thooghtit wobbled." 

” f tlwavB thought you liked NelL" 
“ I love her. but I am anihlng to bet ”  
“ liow do you know tbslT" <
“ Tkatd<mr -r
“ How do yon know yon'ra nothing to 

NellT ItnBV yoB think n woman

lB.lil.BlS ml 
M.bm In P rnrtmt.

For several dnt * It soemod to me 
thnt 1 beard sofhetblnj mot • In the 
stove, hut I paid no atteiUon tn It. 
■ay* a writer about Florida in Har
per's Young-Fcoplc. One night a* 1 

jua-gofag to bed Uu noise in the 
stove was si> plain that I wn* sure 
there was sumetbing in there. I 
started Li open the s l“ Vu door, b;it 
it oceurred to me that it might be a 
big snake, so I went and cnilod my 
father Ho came ia with a retM nnd 
opened the stove, nod saw a big pair 
of a^a* glaring at him.-but It wa* 
too dark to sew what thny belimgcd 
to. Ho uropptd a small piece nf 
burning paper on the top nod put In 
bit hand and drew 'out n great big 
owL Hi* lordship looked os wise as 
if he knew erarything in the world, 
but be acted very stupidly. After 
he bad winked at ns a lew time*, a* 
If he was asking “ Well, what are 
you going to do with moF’ wa opened 
tha window for him. and ho hardly 
know oaough to fly ouL

WalL whan that sxcUsment was 
over I mode a fresh start for bad. 
Hoorn rooms la Florida have oarpet* 
OB the Boor and soma don't, bat most 
dop'L • My room didn't have any, of 
oonrsa. 1 sat down oa the side of 
the bed to pull off my sho*> and I 
beard something turek. I thought 
It was the side plene of ibe bsd.tead 
“ It's the Otimalc.' said I to my elf; 
“ It bn* made bn< so fat that I'm 
brenkiag U.a (nrnilura”  I hai«| ih* 
lamp down aad looked, but the bad 
wo* all righV to I sat down again, 
and tba mlnnla I louohad the bed
stead the cracking began again, 
“ tie IL " said I, *-and wall *•* whht 
will happen. "

The cracking changed Into a 
croeh aad hang wca*. wm leg of the 
hadsload right thraugh who Boor, la 
thosa housM the Boor abnvo I* the 
calllag of the room below, so pert of 
my bed.IcBd stuck througk It Into 

parlor, aad they picked th* cas
ter off Ike parlor Boor It was dry 
roL that wa* alL la that clia>aUi 
th* dry rot wo,'hb nvhy at the Inside 
of B board aad eats It all awsqr but a 
little crust on- th* owtalde, so ib* 
hoartl looks priiaetly souad when It 
hoe BO Btrea^irht all. aad aa soon as 
aay wslghl Is pal ob it it hrsBka

SauUI OsearamsaSi .
Th* territorr of MoiSmBet, ha»w*B« 

Germany aod Belgium, w*#BS*4a 
depeadeat ia Dtlh. It haa asM p»- 
llceman, ao^m y, BO olonjjtBAk—-y T  
ritory of about two sqaare^relsd aad 
a population of abont t«)00. Thorn h 
a lonate of tea uiambars aad 
mayor is appointed by two dolngaL 
one from GcriqgBj asd omo from 
giuax. Tba mayor appaiata tho ■

fffhHdWsot 
lemy orDeail 
I pateSiag

la th* Artist.' 
n.w Turk Af I 
SVkiMtsd aa ell ; 
mtllled “Hwmt <1
rolariag ro
wkll* the lewre it toagkt > 
tkal oa* uaturaMy rstaras 
end visw

fta .sbjsra ia a ynaag 
tluMa who I. “ S re arraoa 
poorer fauililA '<(? th* Ybwa. 
ssasibla, rbarnlBg fwca, whk 
with rsmarkaki* idslity tbs 
her srraad. There Is ast a 
rharmlng pirtar* will aot 
must be maa to ba apiwacmtad.

“Hwmt fharlty’'
Pahibharsof t%> TmU'. 
has tasa latrudurad la esl 
I4>,x3l

It wUI be mat to all aww subacclbara ts 
rt, r.mrsstsw wbe mad Bi.Tl for a year's 
•ahaniptloa. aad tba aapar win ah* ho 
mat Krm from th* tlam Ih* sabarlpSiaa la 
rsceivM. lo fahoary, 1>0*, aa>' *or d fad 
ymr from tkal data m Jaarery. tsm. Tbtt 
offw iBciuUm tba UosWsHre.asdr Nambsrs 
puUhhsd at Thaakagj.tag. CkriaUsm aad 
New Vmr'a. Aihlram,

Tss YiMTB't CnarssluB, ■aaSsa. Mom
Ufa m a sacroaslua of I

bs Uvsd lo b* I

la Wps I

'. «msi
I*—. H

I am m* tmm < ■ * »

.atm a

MOST W ONDgRPUL OP PBARLd.
TO. ■ ssslhsTs rrs**,” a Pish

tlare* marries from pkrae?” 
t anything to !***■? Why, She

are I

Ho
Why," mid MordnanL “ I 

yon mid yoa had soat thin to 
CiBTLmr’

’ •Dfd Tout" retnrned Ire*. “ Ton 
' nec Ik Is hern,’’ nnfl began atnflng to- 
baeoo into hla F*pe.

'l (kMBcbow or other, Mordaaat grew 
' nlicerfnl.
I “ Ry tbe wny," k* anid, “ I  saw KaU 
I Thorn last night How handsome abo 
' ks-qnite goddesa-l ikar

Ivr* looked at him, as though about 
to anv NMBcthiag: then, a <parrntly 
ehanglng his mind, lighted hi* pipe, 
and mad* a voicano of himmlf.

••Would yon rail Kat* Thorn veiy ___ , ___ ____ ,
sweet tewiperad?" persIstMi Mordcnnl, ; h*r a call this morwing, and told her 
mor* nad more rbecrfni. Fred had Intended to send that ^ tn re

"i'<ihfannd»<lly,~ laconically re- ; to her, oaly yon got theytart of him 
apimded Ivre ^  Hetween you aad am, Nell ta very

Wouldn't even have a HtUe pMi 
scat her to-gay -her bi>Tbday. No, 
no; I owlv tell you this Kate, to show 
vou th* drearlncm of loving sad Rot 
having. Kobe hind to Hmrv, even .to 
bin faalla That door—"

••Tom ” she saW. “ I will,”  aad 
leaaed over sad hivaed him oa the 
brow. ''Htay aa yauare. I.et mo tell 
TOW about that gooae, Neill* CInytoa 
Vh* came to *e* me thi* morning. Rkr 
told me about tbe picture Hh* fears 
jroa sent it in lesL'* •

“ In Jestr’ the horror In his volml 
" I  terrr thought—'*

“ You never thtnk of yourself,”  she 
mid. “ That's whv llsrry—why every* 
bodv deprad* Upon you. Ihin't yon 
write lo Harry—let me do it; let me 
glee him-wWnt yon mid. I cea do IL 
RnL Neil! You end she looked very 
well together laat week, taking that 
country walk logrtber-quit* lover- 
like .\nd I dim'l t »llev# she hates 
you quite Hut M's Mordnant paid

rrsas,”  gesaS hp 
ermss >s W.sisra Amtealts 

Mlaek pmiis naod to bn held ns of 
small rnlu*. comparntlvnlv speeklng 
They Were Brat awd* fnshloaekla by 
thw Kmpraa* Fnguaie, wKn of Napo 
leoa IIL  who pemessed a fnaMms 
peqklare of them which fetebed BTt,. 
,0vy at anotlon nftqr th* overthrow of 
the Imperial dynasty. This did not 
laelad* th* slnf I* greet pearl form
ing the naap. ahtch was' parohsaed 
hr tbn au>rqals ml Hath tor $,■;. ik>». 
Mexico; Tahiti aod P.JI nupply the 
markets Of tbs world with Maek 
pearls The moat axtraordlaary 
p ^ l  la the world, nrcurdlng to the 
New Torh Advertlsor, 1* known as tha 
“ Houthern I 'ra re”  It It probably the 
most remnrknbln thing of It* glni 
that nnlurs hre evnr prodsood. Hh 
for re Is knowB It oarapim sn abets 
lately nniqne poeiUon In th* history 
qf pearls. It oorelsU of n groap ot 
mimm pearls nataraHy grown together 
In so regninr a msnanr re to form na 

! nlmoet perfect Imiln erres. Haren ef 
i them compare the shefL ukicb 
I amreures na Inch and a hall la leagth,
I whilo the two a.-me of th* crn«a er* 
fiirmsd by oo* pearl on cahh side 
All the |M>aris are of Ba* luster 

This astoaishing freak wa* disc**- 
ored by a man named Clerk, wkll* 
peari Bshisg la Western Austmlln 
lie  'egnrded It re n mirnri* and. sa- 
lertnlnlag a ■npentltlnus dread af 
it. he burled IL In V*74 ft ws. dag 
ognta and siacu then It hs* changed 
head* many times It* value I* ret 
nt fA't.O'At How It come about that 
them pearls were grouped loguther In 
■nek n myslurioas mnaner ao oan ho* 
re yet bcua aM« to explain sntiifnn 
torlly. It hre hesa kaggestad that s 
fragment of serraltNi seaweed nag 
knv* got Into thn shell nf |hn npslnr 
end that thn teeth ninug the margin 
nf the froal nmy hare caused th* 
depoeltlon ef nacre nt Intarrels, s* n« 
to form n string of pnavis In n 
straight line; Thn erres we* found 
In th* shell of the moilusk. Ju.t a* It 
wn* tnkon froni it* nstlvs elemenL 
witboot nay po«slhillty of iU  having 
been tnbjact^ to human mnnlpMln- 
tloa.

Am Um  N«r.
A young Amhrinnn lady who has 

•ot rwry long been married, was In
vited to tbe Bret slate bell in l.mn- 
Bon, tome week* ego, her mother-in- 
law being invited to tbe second. As 
tbe date ef the Bret bell drew near, 
the younger Indy wns re far froit 

j  well that the elder Indy enlled npot 
I th* lord Cbanberlnln lo oak l^flb* 
i Invitation* might bn rernrsed. so 
' thnt the younger might hare n bet- 
' ter ohnnee ot recovery, “ ijn llc Im- 
: poesIMe.”  said tbe stern efflcInU and 
; with n smile. “ I hardly heller* yonr 
dnnghtcr-ln-lnw I* on Amerlenn nl 
nil; e-v .tm*r1ena worth) of thr 

I noma BnuM gel off b*r dcnlb-bed to 
Bone* nl Bncklagknm pnlnon.” —Ar-

Cr»w>»4 Q—•• Afl«r Ueeth.
Thor* Is DO mord" remnrknbi* png*

In nil history then thr one w'hich tells 
of the crowning of Inex B* ( retro's 
floshless sknlt ss quenn of Portugal.
Hhe bod been married clnDdcstinely to 
young IKin pmUa—and was nurdored 
thru* Tunrs lster~by sssnssiss Insti
gated oyJiar fnth*r-ia-lsw. When the 
young den hoard of her death bn was 
breldn himself with grief nod rag*.
Two of th* anBassin* fell Into his 
bands nnd suffored terrIbU torture, 
which only sndMl by their hearts bn- 
lAff toru out whil* they were nllva.
When Pedro cam* to tba throne n few 
years later h* bad the bont t of Inex 
taken from tbn grave, placed upon n 
mngnlltoant tbrene, robed in royal 
purple nod nctunlly crowned quoen of 
rortugnl. Th* court wn* summonod 
nnd eomphllnd to do ber bomng* just 
ss If she were a r**l. living quren.
Um  Asahl*** hand held tbn acaptor 
qnd the other the orb of royalty. Un 
Um  second night of thU waird cere
mony thn flasbiem quaca was born* 
bafore n grand (unernt cortege extnnd- 
Ing several miles, each person bolding 
n torch. Lying in her rich robs*, bar 
crown upon h*r grinning skull. In n 
chariot drnsn by twenty block mule*, 
tjuntia Inrs. th«i oalyquaeu whonevar 
knew her royal stntloB. was driven to 
th* royal nbb’y of Alcobnen. where 
the hones were Interred with an murb 
pomp s. though she hod died but yrw- 
lerdny The monument erected to 
the queen, who wn* never n queen 
during lif*. is still to ha seen In the 
abbey, standing rear Iho-ona erected 
to her loyel husband, “ Pedro the 
lunL"

New utrl. aiss
The next t|m* yon happen to ana 

two girts klm each other just wnU-h 
nod bMIo* bow they do It. It la n 
vary iatarcsling study, and you will 
be surprised to discover bow msny 
hnndr^s of ihclbuds Ibern ore of 
hUsisg. A girl usually ktss’ S an
other girl bm-nuse sbn feels that It Is 
her duty and ore of lbs thing* sho 
rsa 'l svBd>. So«m times she does It 
whes there is s man sroand. (or It Is 
wwtl to set him n good example.
One* In n while. Ibowgb, (he kisers 
ber trk-nd because she Itkre her.
The most popular fashion in to a>aha 
n hnrritd dir* end Imth kUs th* nt- 
mos|>h*re. KiMlag on the rheak Is 
considared qsilc Ih* thlsg. too, but 
ns lor nns girl to kiss snothsr girl's 
SM>uth well. It 1* not to heaven 
thought of Tha l••lld*V. ganlle girl 
usually puU n bond on altbar aid* of 
har (rlcod'a In* c nnd pmpra* ber Upe 
.•n Ih* (rienil * furahaad. or may bn 
har rhin or har ayn*. And tbsn soaw 
girls yuet press thair chaakt tegathnr 
sad let It go nt thnt. Most ̂ trls eon- 
tWor It n hoUwr, nayany.

—•••< la C»lri#
Cnirn. FgypL I* to hnvn n saw 

tiraat railru^ system, accord |ng to 
InformsIloB race I red at tha stdta. do- 
imrtwH'nt from thn I'nilcd Htntre con
sul goBornI thara. and the KgypZina 
fovarnmant boa invitad* buls f<>r (tn 
.-oretruclmn. The mnUer is nltrnct- 
Ing soma nltsation among Kuropena 
-mplinllsts. and tharc is Uhaly tn bn 
adivn rompatlthm M<l* will ba ra-
wlTap by tba minister of publl* worh#  ̂ ih- j . *. h .
in Cnire up to lahrunry I, 1>»»1 In dtsss.m sf , , ^
L'nire hn* n p* rmnna,t ~ f l T lL  iS U T w  sS L
BOO.Off), nnd this number In grentlr 
nogmonicd daring thq. wjn^r by tbn 
indns ot trnvwlrre.

I whkh mum

sills
- ■IIE*Hatte h

It h BM sa Important that ww ihanld d^V., 
Ood's work m  R b
bb rwN - ___

A ( WILD MYSOTn 
The pi—sent
■oothiag affsrts sf Hyrep mt Fire. *bre IB 
seed of n lexstivo, snd If tha fsthsr sS 
mother k* costlv* *r tditsus. th* mom grst- 
tfylBg rmol*. (show its nee; se tM  H b 
Um Inst family ramsdy I 
(smtly shosld have s hattl* re I

No mas svar be. say 
ItoviagasmMhaflh* WMaasheb wbitac
lo live

Fas taspura or min diaoA 
lalarta. Nssralnl*. ladlgwNMVi

■ *■ nmrra <«.• w >». puss’s Oraet■ tt •«%•■ En* 4^ • ••• wmt
EllBR.Wd

0*4
lag o «l A hMi to M M

mt mm trytM to — • • vtot 
MBtowewto v to l mrnmmmmm «r 
•to  M tov  T* m» toff* • •  mmrnhm mm 
■ 4«M to* vHto to •  W Mrnmmmm A 0»re

t*. tW f «M M«< toiiito to fm% m 
mm to*to*F*

n»rli Mdl IgvdFMsi.
T M  rMMwt men in tha isinad of HL 

l'hrislo|*b*r, mr Island nf tho Hritish 
Wret Indian, is J»n*«aln Fnrnrn. who 
went .Uiaren barefooted Porbigasa boy 
of td year* nnd hagaa werhls# for n 
shilling n dny. Now he U Bl yaars 
oM and own* |l.»t>).tlU<> worth of rent 
estntn cm tba' island It b  sold thnt 
nn con naltber ren-l nor s riln.

Tba Isnisr a nma b for Ood tbs harder 
Hblorlhsdsviltogat hb aothw

Oad ran tsU ns Ibtwgi re s rirti had 
harwelda I da In Ib* Ubd bssesn

- esTSsw la Um  >esr raisfs 
zwsn* tboss wb* Sbrraect symptom* *C H*s* 
.iissrSir IN re Bm* If yw NN <nipiir*i 
isgttn sf lb* near, tf yasr vNasa N 
lyihilt* ysINwNh trews* rested, m If you 
sr* WowMsS wwb I ijaittysl* 
mm* nersetnssi SUNSM* I 
mwsrs will bansNS tbea*
(urns. saS m<m)S h* sssS early saS psrsN 
»*tiy. Tbshsws'e SIS rsNxd wtussl ysta 
or srtalss- saS sre sot wesheseS bv N se tbsy 
srssyibssrtlsasfsvNNalyunrsurs Wase 

SHU* sctlrs wbm IIH nseS sad tbe
eycem tavlgnts ed. i imme n iseursa csalml 
iswsv *1 tbs lood roaetiisMNe by tbo hbiod 
KMsey romplslbts. msNrIs sad ibesmsMam 
ar* sven sme hy thM eesribNn aad thsruash 
remnty

V H* tbsl epssks doth sew; h* that hslds 
hb pare* doth

N E E D L E S ,
*Jl g^ tarsol .̂ iTb'gm  ̂deJ ^  isHUTTLES,

r e p a in s .

N* asas esa do gaod
tssItT witbost M>syla« tba ocewpsthm

II b taesas* (Jod Nvae w* Ihsl b* Ir is * ---- --------^
so bard to lelt as Ibsl «tn b itssilry W. N. U. OALLAOj;

I a* b* no* eppor- . saTe^jSJn mSSSs*^i
islty wtiboul Mpiylsg ire occnpsxion — — - . -----

' o I S75.00 to $280.00 ss»s|swC*~j“  Rsweow • ■•SN  t orw Anlss^ | ^  ̂zoBXS*-’ Z «* i, Bb-imisK VLWsi rselM ISCSIS e* mmmmf rsCeomn SiS fear j
rs fS te lb rM . PelM lhessIs '  treM yra y  j I j O  W A t t *

Morda<int l<s>kad np 
" livery womsn Is nWd

M I

Ts Res rwsL

iTlocsmoUy in hslng coBsirBctnd 
in England to run lOti mllM nn hour 
UM lOOO horse powsn, the driv.n;

It Mot in dlnmetar. In* 
three byllndars nre dO.TB nnd IB 
Inshan iUmntnr with n thirty-inch 
■trekn Thn hnfinr prsisure is fOtt
pounds.

to taka har mwlaii
own pert nowa'tavn.”  rxplslwad foes  ̂friends 

Jwsl then the peatman thu^erwii ; "  
nn the door, snd in Bnttepsd asRani* . 
envelope through the slit In th*panel. ‘ 
Morrfhiint wns nearer th* door, nad 
picked np Ih* missive. It won hM turn 
to stnrL tar anon the •nvotopo h* 
reongnlsad th* tali *kirnffrnnn» o f .
Kat* Thorn Hut Irvs vmay th* le t- ! 
lar aside, snd Mordsnat brightanad | 
ngnln I

•f'rr<I,' hsM IrcL nil nt unei, 'yon | 
can lisvr’ hsi pt inrr -* rsesent“ nnd 
siitu iict

yioT'l.innl smn.ilhe.1 hi* m«o«tn*h*

fund of Fred: hn heapP*regarding tha folMar f his
hlmaelf 

f
HN mother anllatl on me 

this wioening, ton. I kira that wnmsn. 
Ynw will percriva I mo In a votr loa- 
Ing mnnd lo-dwy. That's why f feel 
ecjnni tngtvlng Harry tba what you 
M id As (or ssoU. whnt M n man's 
lack of fortnns tn thn womss who 
M ckrtlm r

Ivre eriad nnL She relred bar hand
“ Ttisrar” tbs sold. ’ ’Don’t think I'm 

giving von falsa kopre A mna who
hn* ilnM* without hona prefaruMy. 
sh*■aid not export lha lm|wre*hla U N  
mv ..plnltm thst N'stl wtli msrry Fred- 
lite Vtordsnnt snd

I gounuL

Dodd—Ton sunt always judgn n 
by his lookSc For lastnnns. Inks 

Whiskarly. ToM  — Ha's shabby 
SBongh. Dodd— I know IL Hut I 
suocsndnd la hnrrawlng |B Irem klm 
yuntordOF.—Ctothlop nnd Fnrni*

nf nU

■ x t r e m * ,  
Ohronlo, 
Torturing NEURALGIA

I M W M m i T . M W t t

|sm>
Hu—Ey tku Why, tnlMag 

liman, 'flu yon remsrebsr that 
' wknn 1 mndn anoh on nwfnl nt

myrelfR
I .Hh* --Whioh* TV—
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( r a h a m  L e a d e r .  ■ _  '  » » « i « i » t f t i i  Y i r t « r y .
__ _______ ''urfr*«ilco4iU!iiinor»iy, the Di»l-
~ f f X y F J f S ,  P r o p r i i U r  ■ N «w * ,  <>n ^  dnjr foU ow ing the

..............  'Ll. |>I# I I | p «M i««« o f  ih^ t«|>Mt b il l  g a ve  « x .

'^V . A  N .  'V V .! preMiou to the following Very (Mtn>
TABLE. : did thought*ooncemihg the viotory 

M». I fi i ie i Weenwrfcrd 11:00 j  . . .  ..
> ••■  Arrt««et XlMral WWW i i r «  p. m. ***" •d m in io tretio n .
.*T; *^ f?** .. •=**P «“-t “ The deinocreUc edmioietnilion

1 ul’:: «l!:rwŵ ‘ z: i .**v
AwtMM W*ttw*.rU 0:M m. .L peculwrly trying etruggle with 

K*. 4 bw*« MhMnW WflW (rOO ai. A deugeroue pyublem of Ivgielatioo.
ArtWree WewketforA 4:SS w i.' But bow  and w hy it  haa com * out

M e * *  <4eee feewcikwwnii eH TWies A  , vKHorioue w ilH o n g  be an exceed 
*** •” " • * * * * '  io g ly  curiou* and iu iereetin g  atudy.

W. a'Jv^RBMBil. g .A . P. A .i*  *  *  * *  '*'*>'• vicUury of
the dumocratic prei>ident haa been

'  T « *  cave ot M a)nr K :m dle ia to  ! ach ieved  in apite o f  dem ocratic  op- 
hn tr im ] again  Uiia w eek  at D a lla *  ‘ **ore  than tb ia. ita

*uo4«aa‘caab can g e t a oon U n iiaac . | * "  '“ * ‘1*

■and defeat the enda of juaUce. | wf,ich in both houeea of congreM
the uiiouiiditiuual repeal of the ail- 
ver purchare law would have failed 
in both. The New York Tribune 
had thia fact in view duubtleaa 
when it aaid on tbejeoeiit break of 
th" aenate dead lock: “ The repub. 
cana have won and owe their vie 
tory to Mr. Clevelaud.

.'a

RKaaroa H iu. of New York, de- 
aorvaa credit for the «ght he haa 

, ' * * ^ 1  firf a nhange of the rule* of 
'klie Renata aa aa to eloae debate. 

j j f^ e M to r la l oourieay beoomea aena*
tomluolery eouietimea.

1^- onwK bad a big fir* laat 
•day- destroying a whole 

buidioga. Th* loaaea 
jia. Th* Fort Worth 
U  arer* called upon 

^^ky  ̂ rdra^Oy rkapbnd ■ 
too late a* the fire

a *  *4 *  a republlflggv^
eenatora who “ stood with the dem* T>* creed ia give, 
ocratic adminiatration for the dem-
^ a tic  idatform”  oonatiluU over: ^  the world and make
two.third* of the democratic mem- -

What ia a Uuldhugf ' I 
A reader waitUt to know what a| 

goldbug ia. A goldbug ia th* I 
gourmand of the animal. It is I 
th* moat avaricioua little case ex
tant. It ia daore Kloodtbiraty than! 
the bedbug; more omcivoruua than 
the potato bug, and harder to kill | 
than the chinch hug. It combines ' 
all the devilish traits of all the bugs > 
in bugology. It has an insatiable i 
maw. It haa at many arms of: 
greed and avarice as the devil fish . 
has tenta'slea. It haa no eyes to ' 
see the ruin, misery and devaata-1 
tion it oauaea. It has no earr toi 
.itttch the wail that cornea up from 
the army of unemployed all over 
the country'fur bread. It has no 
heart—there may be a knot of gan
glion that sends the cold blornl 
creeping, noting through ita system 
— it can have no warm, beating 
heart It knows no charity, leels 
no love and recogniies no brother
hood of man or fatherhood of God.

give, give. Its 
chief attribute supreme aelAshneas.

iWLr
cinoethe murder of 

“  ;»B, have been full of 
mat crank* but they 
f do DO good. The 
Precept upon praoept 
followed by example 

II the '^barmleea lunklie'’ I* 
go fr«* odUI he get* a 

I nod killa aomebody.

quiet along tb* Potomao'*

brrship of tbe senate. Had -theae i alaves of the children of men. It
aenatub not stood firm for uncon-1 • »««. Anger* of
ditional repeal, even breaking the i want knocking upon the door of 
bcadluck would have failed of for-1 every cottage home. It would 
Ululating into law the rieara of th el,j,„, out Jhe am.shine. murder 
adminiatratnm and of extricating i , ,
thaoounUyfrom a wildernee* o f atrangle prosperity, blaai
troubles Inucliing finance and cur-1 P^P«cta  *nd deaden aapirations.

BALD HEADS!
What la th* cawaMsa « f  jrewrsP la yew  hair dry. 

harah. feeIttIsP Doa* R agIR at th* auda? Has R a 
IMalaaa gaasaraareP Deaa tt taR ewt whaw coiahad ar ' 
hrwahidF la R lUhal daalniWP Doss vow scalp Rch P | 
la R dry *r la a heaCad eonditlow P If the** are aowia t 
yawrayaiptawMhawarBadlathaaeryeawBIhafrimikali

SkookumRoot Hair Grower I
fiwtr

sa.T.*Etsrus:sf

■p

-DEALERS IN-i-

D R T  a o o u s ,

(iFoceries anl Banck Sapplies,
__prtpR. 'Qiv««r,?U&

T H B  SKOOKUn RO O T H A IR  d R O W E R  CO.
•? riAh Aw#as«t T«#k* M* Y*

V .

. $1.26
6.00

- - 1.60 
Children’s Shoes

A .  M xm xiiM , _
,  A t t o r n o y  ait L a w .

jAM Kca n . O trtANO , 
S o l l o l t o r .

lung I
rency. It is both wise and just to ' In short, the goldbug is the person 
be candid arith facU in a niattei, , i  devil of Holy Writ that goetb 
like thu. To the Srmn^M of Mr. . j *u *u w:
Clevelmid and the firmneaa of hi* i •^rth -eeklng
republican supporters in tlie senate , U"om it may devour.-—Centralis,

Mo., Courier.

iixrtba
w i« tI just bow‘bat it* is the 

that prooedM a-*torfli. Po lit-  

••atber propheU of all parties 
r that the next oleciioo'will be 

th* most *xciting' ever known. 
y**Vf Itiiaa *r« being wiped out and 
ib* M at campaign will b* one in 
which the oŵ tiona will be amyed.

bia democratic coodjutors in that 
body who ncvei wavered from the 
line of unconditional repeal are in
debted for the opportunity to record 
a viiptal victory for the democratic 
administration.''

Words liks these, coming from 
a strong administration paper, are 
entitled to Weight and if we weigh 
them whatis tbe conclaeioii. Rhall 
we call it a democratic victory or a 
victory for the republicans aided by 
Mr. Cleveland as a*id by the New

The Tallest Maa on Earth.
Col H, C,,Thu.lon, who. claims 

to be the tallest n;an on earth, was 
in tbe city yesterday and hi* tall- 
and erect fonn could plainly be 
seen several feet above the surging 
maetes who crowded around

Iv fo t to : C e tw li o r  C o l l a t e r a l .
To M en  o p  B i ’s in e s s  R r a In s : _ _ _

The p»tr|)o«e of tliis Agency is tlic systeiuRtic collection 
and securing of debtit—«W or new, large or small, good 
or liad.and the prrTtection of the trader against insolvent 
or dishonciit debtors.

We |m)|K)se doing a gcncrahHdlecting business and so- 
licit the notes and ucoounts of Bankers, Merchants, I.4iw- 
yers, iXictors, Farinera and Stockmen. As oiir motU> 
implies, we prt>|K)se to get Cath or Colataral Security in 
in alt ca.'tCH'and will invoke the machinery of the Courts
wlien necessary. ___

We will also do a general LAW' AND LAND BUSl- 
NKS->, including surveying, buying and selling Real Es
tate, examining titles. Arc. W'c bo|)c to secure your pat
ronage. MARTIN A: GIRAND.

(tffiw ta  Beckham ^ntiomnl B>tnk tit^Uding,__________________

Boys’ Suits,
Men’s “
Men’s Boots,
Ladies’, and 

never so cheap.
Cotton Check 26 yards for $1.00. 
N ew  FaU Calico 20 “ “ 1.00.
Great Bargains in Flannels.

D H S S S  GOODS .V m 7  C H g A P p
All Goods Must be SokL 

Bargalns in Every Line.
The. largest stock in Northwest 

Texas at prices that defy competi
tion. M o r r i s o n ,  S t r e e t  & Co.

0 .  E .  F i n l a y , 

▲TTourar-AT-LAW A im
L A N D  A G E N T ,

GrahRui, Young Co.. Tezai

Dr . R. N . p r i c k ,

PkTiiciai,8ir[egi sOtititriciai,
g r a h a m , TKXAat.

All osUi sUandMita in tow* or ouealiy 
ORo* St Orshsm A Co’*. Drug Stats.

p6elicann7
■ R R u fa e t u r t r  t n i  D t t U r i a

BOOTS $ SHOES,
G R AH AM . TE X A8 .

1 h*V4 a Ur,n sad ooiaptaio steak sad saa 
III ordats on saort aotio*.

All kiads of rapoiring naatly deaa. 1 
rmisunjbt*. Olvt a» S Mai.

R^Skog vMt aid* Pabltr Hqaat*.

H .  S C H U S T E R .

MANUFACTURER OF

BOOTS and SHOES.
-GRAHAM , TE X A8 .

THE J. B
Hardware

Have opened in their new brick an immeniie stock of

NORRIS
Company

Th* rwpubiicaas o f th* northwest I York Tnbuiie? 
rill a^ lu n ^r follow the etandard| Only eleven republicen senator* 

northern gud emtem )(«d *r* i against repeal while the dem- 
'the democrat* eouth of Maaon's I wB b*«t l>eeD present on th*

and Dixon’* lio* and Ihoa* west of | would have been evenly
th* UieMeeippi will ao longer for-j*^^***^-
iiish th* Uul for tb* New York dog! not been for Jjie republi-
^o JPag. ' allie* the president would never

Tit* aational deraoerary haa on* | have gotUn hi* |:el measure 
mot* *h*nc* to rofleem it* pledgee., through. This i* admitted ^ th e  
) f  it will oarry out th* pledge in News. <K course the friends of the 
tbe Vobrhe*e repo*] bill and make exrrutive claim that because the 
h fre* outnage law at thi* winter's , vote iu the two house* of coiigresa 
■esaion it is all r i^ t; if it does not, disclosed * majority of democreU 
It will ^UMUnrmally. W* might in favor of repeal it is ooosequent- 

—h* *r€ll be plain about it and view ly a demoersUe measure. But may 
th* situation as it iŝ  rather than at it not be that this majority was ob- 
V * wish it to be. tained by tb* republicans with tb*
* — — . jj^jp execuUv* by lb* same

. method* which lost Texas three 
Pa; “ Bon, a bimeUlliet i* * on*! <’"•

man who believe* in th* us* and •" 8en*«*. The distribution ol
baina^'of both rd d  and silver in-, Federal patronage ha* cut 
to nscaiey. iMoet bimetallist in " »«»*•  figure in this thing.
Wmgvwm believe ia th* nrinage of! l^mgreesman Baily of Texas

K. Mille wantoii to know, in 
Ilia great speech delivered in. the 
I'niletl Htates senate a foar week* 
ago, “ how the people of Texas

-aoe him. The Colonel's home isi “ ** • i> »«~ in ed
: in Ml. Vernon. He has recently
returned from tbe world's fair and I ^

;s*y* that there were meny »»••» «ny m*y see it. If
shows with socsiled tall men, but they want to. I f  a Texas silver

when he would step in they -would 
invariably open their *yv* and ad
mit that their supariur had been 
found in the iierson of the man 
from Texa*. The C'-olonel's height 
is seven feet H 1-2 inch's hut he 
says when he is on exhibition and 
gets himself “ vtraightsned out,'* 
he measures eight feet, II* was a

miner takes 412,500 grain* of silver 
to ihe'niints end ha* 11,000 coined 
out of it, and he bring* that money 
home, one man wilt have some 
dry goods to sell that miner, and 
another man will have a horse to 
sell him, another one will have •

Thaakagiviag Day.
Washington, Nov. 8.—The pres

ident tu-day issued the following 
thanksgiving proclamation:

Hy the president of the United 
Hlstee—a proclamation; While the 
American people should every day 
remember with praise and thanks- 
giving-the divine goodnee* and 
mercy which have followed them 
sinew their beginning as a nation 
It is Aifitig that one day in 
year be *|>ecially devoted to 
amtemplaiion of the bleesing* re
ceived from the hand of God and 
b) the grateful acknowledgment of

All work la tkefloot aa* Skoe lias asses 
lad Dsatlv âd peomptly. Oir* ai* airiai 
Too will dad mj work drsi olat* sad at Ik* 
owsst prloss

Phlete A . Martin, 

Attorqej-at-Law,
eUAHAR. I I I TUAb.

OoHssttoai prossptly sttsadsd I*. Will 
pracUcs la tks .uu sad Psdstal Oourl*.

JOHNSON & A K In 7
Attorneys at Law,

G R A H A M , T E X A S .
WUI praolioa la tks OonAs sf Tmu  ̂and 

and adioittlitf eoudliM-
OAco .ipeiafn la tks Montssa Wttssl Brisk -

A .  B .  G a n t ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Nnrvcyar and Notary Pablle,
flolMu laad BurisMS Is aH4U ftinai. 
gg^MBf. ia tko Borlfkaat Bolldii^.

G R A H A M .  : : T E X A S

riisB r ioa ..

'• >J*d»--

buggy, carriage or wagon to sell | bis loving kindness.

during tbe war, enlisting in 
Fourth Mi*s«iuri under General 
Mafhiaduke. One of our ciliiens, 
who was in th* war.aith him, say* 
that when B regiment woqld be 
moving uli foot, tbe colonel would

him, dnd another will hare a piece 
I of machinery or a piece of land to

ill

Therefore, I, Grover Cleveland, 
president of the United Hlalei, do 
hereby designate and act apart 
Thurailay, the 30th day of the pres
ent month of Noveinlier, a* *  day

Roy: **Pa, wbat 
li*t.’ ^

is *  biracUl-i

^|d  ROW and silver sows 
titn* in the folur*.

Boy; “ Th*e* *Te by-end-bye 
metAllists sinttWv?“

I,peeking of this diaholicl trading d„..|, „ f  „,her soldier* *t him six 
inpalDHiag. recently ..id ; time, without any of the hulleU

hi* height wbei year* of!

eaaa.

slruiige, however, that Henalot 
Mills should he able.tucuulrul Tex-i

keep craiv neo- ** •ppotntinenU. He has evinced age. It was amluaing b  *e* aoro* 
pU under lock mid kev. It' eeein. “ »• pr**; men yesterday, ^be tiiought they
Uiat both the mavor and oor*.or»- I'^k * “r**^*®* * “ ^}’**‘ ’'*'*■••'‘1' were high, walkiunder the arm of
tioo oounsel of Chicago knew that ready to go This fttr." Texas giant with perfect
Ihk eraak who killed Harrieon wast Mr. Gurtoan, a few day* before' 
rraay, long before tb* -deed wa* th* final vote on the bill, apoiogeti- 
tfoa* and yet b* wa* parmilled to oally said “ w* were compelled to 
Hm at large tiU hi* deadly |>istoL taka the term* rfflirred by the aena- 
braagl't aorrow to the whole city., tor from Ohio. H* hold* tb* key

‘  A ll ebane. of unjiy between th*'
two wing, of tb* dem.s-r.tic party Ohio.” (fther-
K fT# .a*ba*.b ,m l vani*b*d ‘"'F • « situation"
Uiinmiat. Hogg and Clark w f l t ^  ‘" ‘ F '» ^
I VC b* in it any more however hut »  »>«»

h e r e a f t e r ® ‘‘ “ ‘ consummation of

I»nacipl<4* not men. There i* no “  saw Thurston, who was ao milrh
kort o fa  oompromisa poasihl* be-1 * «  l»n«r lhan th. other* that 11̂  Col-
lw «M  tbe silver end thought he was standing on a

stump, ah.l ordered him to “ get

soldier in the confederate anny
the him, an.l soon that tl.iittO

' all 1  ̂in circulation and all these 
dealers will have made some mon
ey. ’ But suppose that miner can’t 
have his bullion coined free how 
can he make these purehases apo-

soar ao high above them that to an'> • "  P“ ‘ ordinary w..rk and rmph.ymeiH.
'• l i . « .  Or, if that miner haa to sell gnd asseiiihls in the usual places nf 
his bullion for .W cent* in the dol- worship, where we may recall all 
lar to th* government, he will only that God h*a d.m# for n*, and, 
h*r* A5fk> to spen.l, whil* tbe f*- wher* from grateful heart* our uhi- 
niain.ler would he ch'.arBd d«iwn ia j lad Iribul* of praise and •*'»iHl may 
tbe naliunel i suit* to remain there, reach th* Ihmsik at grao*. L « l the 
Mr Mill* may not be in hi* dotag*'| nmnion of kindred and th* social 
but it i* evid« nt thMl he baa gotten | gathering of friend* lend cheer and 
terribly Jicwildere.1 while trying to enjoyment to th* day, and let gen-

hich h* : eruus gifts of charily for the relief 
always preletidcd to stand o f the poor and needy prove th*

Agricultunil liiiplemeiits
HARDWARE,
T inw are ,

iiSTO ES, At.

aa Bagllsa rarsMT*.
ea* Its asssRw

Tks wtr* of a farmer, kevtag tw * 
maiTiagaabls deagblara, dsstded la 
gtvs ^  svsa Bg part/ to lavll* a aaaR 
ks* of ksr aegaetalaassa 
wkom wars several very ellgiWe ye

•LIVK AND Lirr

outrider it would appear that hê  
was riding. While Mr. Tharston 
Ira* retuiiing from Chicago he met I 

gentlenian in ripringfleld, Illinois, 
was in the Union army. The 
said he ha<l him singled out 

and shot over tha head* of hnn- ^

ol thanksgiving and praise, to b*' , - i - , -
kept an.l obaerved hy all |WK>ple of' I I I  t i l i n g  III t l i e i r  l i l i u u t

our lan.L On that day let us ft»r#-; L IN  K |>rioc

XTortli Side Square* G raham .

" b

It could hardly he considered . t i. tu  l i dodge a queeliont,______i  ........... vlriking. Mr. jThur*ifl. rrm-hed ^r. 11 hurwUig, 
irn ninet^n 
ambaing fo 
ly, pbe tiinui

WEAR & KEEN,
-------DEALERS  / . V ^ —   ̂ j

Staph and Fancy Groceries. 1
-AND-

*<|ii*tely, until nop.—̂ Weatlierierd 
Tribuna. '

t , t2 N ,6 ? 2 .
TImm Igiirw rFpruwi thm

a 1 a I»*»nQF»By fof < ' 6f KtaU.
-r.ThuraUm enpiy* perferthtalth M..p,«,.c«igfc,«MO. Mt.-kirk «e.,"M  ; --------------- -------
and saya he encounter* no incon- j k. tksUsits* suim tnm M*/rk, >1 to lUrrii. I Babbett MeUl f.w aala at this
veniencs by iM-ing to unusually *M- T«w MiUtua, TvuHus*f*4se*T«ta- office

Kigfcl Tkeersas, Nt Hsndrs* ss* Iter-

RANCH SUPPLIES.
Farmer, Texas.

U'-.TU U. UanHAM, t-tra-T, WiU till u  LOW u  tkr LOWEST. Oivi u x  
_  ! TRIAL

siucerily of our thanksgiving.
~  Gnovxn Clkvu .axo.

sr, seAssrh

lie in Arkansas Csl.
,, Green, of our regiment, was in_;ii I... ...i;, me d.ibi cunsumniBuon oi the ' ’

ky hereafter wall be split on , in.ugrate.1 to throttle »riga.le. when he

 ̂ailvcr?
ailver and pnU .liver i Taking all thee* thing. Into «m - 

men of Teiaa. Coke can
but of tbs aamedisb with Mill* and ** '*
tb* tbiae eongrsea men ^ho voted o ' " •  • « " '«
for ynoofidionel repeal will never »'onor(?)
Wdbik 16 eit at tha ekm* table with ol U ell to tk* “ »*cn.
tbe 'olbera. tor from Uhio" and bla cunfere*
■ Beilber Ho(9 nor Clark, neither! in of oneinyT No,
Baker nor Mstlock i* responsible; « « .  «•  divi/le it and giv* a full
lirtb l* row in th* democratic camp. h/ tbe edminiatration whelh*r
It leave* tb* border* of Texa* and i i» i»* democratic or Hhermanatic. 
extend* all over th* nstion and man

tall -.Grvenyille Herald.
T h .«iia > ro fT n *  Lxanga „ „  —  j

in the aame Bngade with Mr. I ^  g
Thurst'vi during the war He he- hrUey rsMh* *M sut ks as*, 'fk* 
kiOired to th* 4Ui and w* to the 3rd smtsI "f lu mossi i* .Isis, it snrsr 4-mf- 
VI.Mcavalry, In a tight with the tvb ri. ss* rs. *l».y. ks ss .*
fe.ffi.U in ArksnsM Cel. Colr.n Frirv Mr. mmd ft! no. Al Um ft. G. Orm*

hmm l>ruc 0 » '• l>nig hfterv.

A majority of the democratic 
Senators are for tree coinage of ail- 
irer. Four-fifth* of th* weekly 
Bew*pA|iers in the eouth and west

! Ntrengh and Health.
If ysa SIB But Iksikig Strssg se* ksshky,

; try Klsctric BItUw. If 'L s  ttripfir”  fcasMt 
yaw wssk ae* **sry. ■■* Bliririr Bltlm.
TU> isMsdy ads diiadly os lirw, Nusisrk 
sit kiAssy., gisity slOiig Usss onpM Is 
pdf.swi Ibrir fkSetinn.. If yo* sis slBida*

' wNk Nrk Hwdsdie, ysa aUl *sd spsedy as*
I pi nassisa rsMsf ky Ukisg glMtnr BIUot..
I Uns lr.al will rosetne* yna tkat IM, b Ifca

j^mrrttau

HRSPCLASSNESS
la a wat* af *ar *va a
■ay JasUy ka sgpHtd Is

'P>a I
aaAslI
takts, '

Hsr kuskaa*. a plala, Maat T: 
akIrswsB, wko kaaw ■ora skoal as wa 
aa* sfcaapthsa St ■******. was fr** * aug 
ly ssaUusa.t tJk* oa kw kosl kskavtar 
wkll* tks seispasy wsr* prsasak ■ *  
was tsaglil ky lit* *saglit*ra tkal If 
ky say wasaa ks *M ■ * !■  a raaMvk 
wklak ■Igkt otfrnA Ika gaaala W Im- 
■sdlaWty apologia* ky layiag—*wd 

roapany
slgkt for Ik* pirty saaMfwaa*. 

sU wars rsariT la all Aawa le  Ik* 
i s ,  wksa It wsa fowa* tket tks koe* 

wa* skasBk HaweVkr, sftar ^  ewk- 
war* arsll e f e few lalaalon tks etd 
fanaar aam* qalaily lalo tb* room 

^Wkr, fstkev, kewaaae U H yea as* 
so vary UtaT* aako* Ika alAaat Aaagk- 
tas.

“ Wstl. yoo aeo. ■ *  Uaa, Tvo Jo*4 
Wao oaae to KaroMr O't 
kla pigs, so* tksy a .* a* la *  
af pigB aa yo i ssav sat eyas 

sasspes*. of

■r-'w < V

. >

eram̂rmm wm MwbffWf m Amin^tvwT ftf MB WChpftiiiB ft»ftfttHft»^ Fft>f4 iftifftifctftft

rare
for free coinage ol silver, but 
sorry to say that a majority

For S*i.g oa Rent.— A good bo- 
tel'lin a liv* town. Addres*

down pfiTtbat stump’ ’
M e a ll aurremlered at « h r * v s - ' • " ' ' ’y  *® »■/ •  »M *j'»n ty o f

port, and th *  federal au tboritiM  * i* ''y  newspaper*, ar* oppoaed 

forni*h..-d the M issouri so ld ier* * '•
transportation to 8t. I.,ouis ^  I ibto w n sideration  who read th * 

Steen.boet loadeil w ith cim federate ,
soldier* started down the river and | weekly papers, w* are led to 
sunk a-few mile* below. Th . re- j inrlieve that a great many of U.aa* 
port came hack that all on board F ’I'i i**** dailiea, ar* Uying to p «o4

fly tft—vfttftA _ imM»>

L uL1.BCTIKO A uKXcY, Itofc <ts fcuaias sa* ksiwa ss* sll sabus's 
_ _  am, Texas. a* miaotmky WooifonT* Nmbary

JfOTXCX. ’ 1 ky Tks R.
tks owsen. Ikab aganV or siUwti^, **«*^ " ' V?‘ .. , _________ _

ofa irvwT* 
CM sad. I

la ms again*! man, bririber ag*inrt 
brother all over the** Unit*d Slate* 
Tb* *|flh i* iMtraual end th* cans* 
of U I* bn bdniiuietration that 
tvould brook no oompromiae. no 
F*ao»-m«Yln|, hut iaeued it* d*-1 
Ibbtod* lik* • oar and rewarded 
ertnging obcdieoca. W*
^ ach ^ * in anything but

wefe drowned except Thurston who 
waded out.

Congress ailjourned last Friday.
As wss remarked by Mr. Bland of 
Mis*<juri “ Wall Street was through 
with tliein and was willing for con
greM to go home."

Many of th* members will doubt 
leM return home with trepi'ietion

id m i'r i/ " '^ '" ‘**^’ ‘ " * ' “ ‘®*’® * ‘ ‘**F "'|idVuonii*'l^^ world of thought, 
it doea,ff®'®« I Old end well tried H ic i« « «n d  time

Every now an.l then some bright, 
impetuous youth secures |Kw>s«Mioii 
of a lot of type and a printing preae, 
settle* in some rural community | 

laud pruueeds, as he thinks, to rev

•omcltnia*gU't>^ far for tbe good! vot*e to fre* silver oonstituencias. 
of tb* country w* fear that it There ere a few gentleman from 
ba* la tbi* case. The adminiaUa ,,i||
t i O Q  h M  f t  b l | t  l l f t c f c b o o f t - - ( i t i  ^  a  I  • e C
•ema a * 1 ^  Collar *_aod It has P®rtUD.ly to ..plain the pr.K;e..M 
Uiiad It for all It i* wirrth I f  its hy which they changed base since 
Ptateawiaiuhip is eoual to ita back- j they left tbe dear people and went 
tone it hai saved ttie country, if
not, it he* played havoc with the 
Aa«rocratic party.

Ab avaniag paper of Denver, 
Ool., aniMWinepe that Gov. Waile, 
fiftlral'ktata, will iminadiately call 
Ut* Uftklfttir* fogather ofl «ooouni 
M iba kaptdl af the Shermiui leaf ta 
tmIRAex tb* qieCtlon of eabewton 
ft f tM to  but' nulk tereftetme given 
tBfiftlMffrF, bowefo*. MB6bB<t|»* 

atglMi *yfopatbi*e 
tnlMm at Caiorado«b* «

j f t iF  trimld got

to WathingtoQ ninety dgys ago

A t'ntBk Aitor a^rHaaA.
An Idaho reeaurant keaper cane 

all (ha way from Boia* City, Idaho, 
to th* City of Washington la*t week 
to notify the antboritiae that an 
Idaho orank was threatatiiiig to kil). 
C'evaiand. When ha got io Wash-{ 
ingto* ha dkito* to hay* seen the j 
prenk lurking around tbe

honored Irgditiuns ar* dispelled by 
the briltency of his pen, so he 

, thinks, a* are th* morning mitt*
' slowly *vsporal*<1 by th* r>**tk stm, 
tie work* on and on, umnindful of 

I Ilia surroundings and igiiorant of 
I wliat *0*01 h* ha* prudu'Nd. But 
, some fio* mofuing • r*y of reason 
I enter* hi* cr*nium end be bMtime 
to reflect, end i* eurprieed that th*

I world ba* lefuaad to “ rcvoluU”  
I under bi* direction.— Becvill* Be*.

July of 
Vkw.

whit* io face, on* hind foot white.

Bflcklaq** Anilea Nalr*.
Tas Bart SsLV* la Iks gprid for C*Im 
visa*. Bsoa, Ulaa*. tall fiksam, Fassr 

Whit*«*■'**' Tama, Oksypi* Baab. Ckdklslfn
House and »  •pcci*l fore* of poiiea I ■mptti**, **4 periihrafy brandad gg on laft ahouldeifl[blotoh-

^  I aana PHaa *f as pejr rsyutud. It k gaaî  j *d). ha* • *oiT*l mar* oolt. I will

ri*y a reaaonabi* reward for her de- 
ivery or Information leading to hot 

GRAVICa.

tier to tlio money powers that aup- 
porU them. Tbe country people, 
wlio represent the great majority of 
the voting alrength of this govern
ment, reed end support th* weekly 
newspaper*.— Vernon Call.

Th* Henrietta Herald is agiu 
Benalor Coka for re-election to the 
United Htate aenete. Of course.
Henator Coke and th* Herald hap
pened to be on oppoeita eidea of 
the late oanipaign. Senator Coke 
will sucoeed himself, however, just 
the same as though th* Herald 
wer* for him,— Wichita Herald.

Twelve big fat balea of oottoa 
were brought to thia cdty from 
Young county tbe Utter part of 
laat week. ThI* U the first .ooUon 
Wichita Fall* hM r*o*tT*d up I*  
d a U .-Wichiu Hemld. ' j  Estray Netleeig.

IsTMA yglt - ... KKFrUtTkl) ky Fraak Rsn/a, Csw'r

year* old, 18 band* high, ^ a  eoteiod mala, le ye*t eU. tsasfod PJaa

lUnrneTs, .
No. 194 ki tks Bsms of Alex. Its- ' 
*44 T .'k  N.U. R. R-Ow 

will Isks soUotlliBt tksafMtsntgfted
W t  frsskiilSm, tn-wtu L, P, Bruokt, T. j 

srns, T. A. Wrigkt, TImw. IHxoa sikI 
A, A TtomMiik, hsrkig bM  sryolsfad : 
kv tks C-ommlssIonsw Court at T"una omm- 
t; le view out a oartsia puMlr rasd stlkrtlsg 

lend*, and to ss«*« dssisgsi for Ika . 
eosws thsrsot If any sto rlsissadi wM read ' 
Is MU ss fbllniru i

Hsclnning st tks oast rod at tkS MoCan | 
britleB, asd ruB asst In Istseasit ike Grshaa : 
sad Furl OriRn ruad,lra stUss wart of U«a- 
ksm.

Wawill rsM* os Saturday tks tnd day oT i 
Dro., 1*94. at Um Osuri H<hms la GrahM, | 
Teuag ouanty, Taxos, for tks purpow of as- ’ 
»w«ing dsmagm. If any ato riaiuMd, wkMi' 
and wImH TtNi otil piaaiel yoor c4aiiM for i 
damagas, if anr are rtalmad by you, to wid 
Jory, ■  wrWngu Iks Iso Jisarfo.

L. r. Baoocs,
' T . A. WsTW*.

T, .A. WaioRT,
TUnS. Dixos,
A A. TimsoMB,

Rev. I. im*

UR. M, H. C H ISM .

Dentist,
G r a j i a m ,  : : T e x a a .

O tU * a p -H in  in  Ik* R nntM pk
ButUina.

Rushford Waffon
GOOD T IM B tll artd BOMB OBY. 

ll lends la rtrmgUi. daraUkty, beealy aod 
lighlirtM o( ■oUew WsartksBlwsrtesory 
k'nd of vciNcIa Ikors Is. Wagaw, Track*. 
Csrriacrt, lincgin. Road Cart*, ate. Tkry 
are Ibe be*. U tkara’* so Agent ■  ywo 
r.ciojiy. wrUs tor rtrrefor M

WINONA WAOON CO.
Winona. • • • Winn.

I^onre Ml, Owt Soeeral
A BtrappiBg juoag Begre ta Tat- 

doate, Oe. bad a pw w alleest tw- 
a*atly tket ka wool* dte aum sfsl* 
tewtof Raaday algbL and Ikat kekAl. 
tbaraforr. only akiat Mss^vo koas* te 
Uva Ha halte >od to a ■ 'alslsr aa4 
Wa^i^sd kl a to yrooefc Ms foaoeal 
aorraoa Tkore wsa ao «urpao yr|0 
sat to losp'ra tks yreaakev. The 
■ssrssn  so* Um  gall kssrera *s«ra 
soasptsana* by iksir akosaao. kat tka 
■latotsr «ras s«|oal to tks ooaaaloa. 
aad ke dM faR Jaslis • to uls sobtosk 
Tks fatora dre .>aoit t* a yoaag aad 
koaltky fotljM aa<t irtU «fol Ivo i 
at tkoas wko beord kla fa-isral 
■oa yraaeb.ll It wsa a ga 
assdhig. _  _______ _____

BNBFfof 4e#fts
Tks aawss Iiarby sod Juaa are ossa 

syaeayaiont ,wlth m b  tad wlfo,
Tbsy or'xiaated la a yuyafsr ballad 
aatlsd'o'Dar. xa*i i Joaa'srrUtoa ky 
Baary Wositf.1l In tks last ssatary. 
It  Is aot yvasrally knowa that Iba 
two skors' tars o l tko kallad ware ssal 
•sraotiagea Joha Darby a*id kla sstik 
dsao l lv ^  at HartkolosSsw Cloaa, aad 
died la ITRii r .  ike reea* deaa gtia 
dlaaatUird with bolag a bouaakald 
dradgq. sa l deelaroa tbatksr wark la 
harder than her haslifBd a taboia la 
tha Bcld. Its etfara te evekeaga 
atacr* with h<-r, aad aka roaaoatfo 
Th# raanlt I* 'hot hntk ara galte oaae 
teat no go back lata their 
ayksroa

T m

HILL’S
p riP~fJtrl

WlfltitAHTtl 4 CI'UJ ftFMfl tarli# ihft »k«( |
. lot - -itf aimI iftft mortw of e«r Tsftuift.

REMEMBER
rftf*i«ilnY t|o« Aft 1

WUIt
Double Chloride of Gold Tablets

aplririyaeewwy tbadrrtre forVORAOmiefree, atol Says. Perfertly bars.. 
Ira*; •naae an stoSae... and omt bn alr'Si In ars# of lea or orWre wttksol Um kner' 
edge oMke paUaoi, Who will Yetantartty atwp aMOklager abowing la a row days

DBDIIEINESS u i  lOEPHiHE HABIT
tbe yaUeat. by tks wsa af ear I BCIAL FORMULA OOLO CURR TARUITa.
Pw rM  trsalrtiMt satteota ara allowirt tbe free wan Of lAnaor as 
ybiBS ■Bill sttoh tfoi* as ihry shall Yolmtartly giva tbem oy.

Wa sao* yaitloBlars aad panyiilr* of Mstlmoo lala frsa, and abaU 
bagM  tonlam SBRarsrsrraniaay or tsaan baMle In ooroaiaDlaa- . 
ttea wlib seiBoa* who bars b»«o ■drait by Iba ose of Oer T . sura.

pie4 vftvUI I
writft Yo«r 1 

vWMiftr TftMftli 
iiftNor VftMfl.

LKTS f  ftr FtMT-CIsAftft
IftPdoee Lot fcftftp ifte *, eneloftft ft 1.00

ftmaWf TfttNrft ftiftU* ft pftftfcftgft or ~
MNft ftM ftiilrifti ptftIftTy. ftftft tM
««•  for Yft>ftHft| Vorpkteft or

_tftto puMftftftlnf
ftTAft th»t AT# Twing

TesUiHMi
from pwraons 

who havR been 
ourRd by thB u m  of

H ill s Tablets.*
T«B OBIO OHBNtCAtsOaal

I kftTft ftftWN
wftnft hftMU ftnd As wbAl yoft tIa Im fof fl. I 

VftTlIi of lliftfttfoetfftfttftWftfMl

f>«Aft ma
ftprr for loauftno

•ftlatf'roaf
ifltl fONOHl It VUNM

IR HUaeaid’ 4 r «e  Rr* deteiled »«; ■  ftrapwAn iM *| fo ._______ _
follvw ibew In rw, watob lb* pr*ei<lent Aeily end 4e-• faikodsd. PrtwMnot* ya bng.

Ill ae'wrtoifMi [le ft iv e *  ere looking for ibe men. | Far Balt by Tbs A  u, Om-or Umg Os. recovtfjr. J W.

|dfi thigh 
WTHATBO 

Men, • vaaristi
foot whRa, star la (bey, srarMl ia left aar,- - 
krandtd J on IsA hiy *M  kPI sIwNildar.

J
A .T .  OAY.C . C-O. T. C. T.

kv d. L  ffkiMMe, sns hey 
I, bff Mnd

OHIO CHEUCAl Ca.
*L*a* acestraR

U A A , OHIO.
FARnCULABR

FREL

♦

and I rum una lu fl.a rinarai sr I wuwM ■wwss froai tea te lorty jnpmaf tahocee. Har* chrw** 
aad Henkal for IWMMy are ymra.and iwajistkagda *r yew TablelaMtad wa su I bare ao Uiwliw far l*.A  M. IkrionD, LmIM, Mich.

iteaea Fasav. x. r.
Taa coin OBBUieali On. v-OstrrLaoBs i eem* Uwra aav t asst 

ffir W-** Wortb uf year TabMM forTubaaow HaML I jraatvef 
I— ailrlgblai.d.aUbawgb IWasbetkabraryaiuksraadabswra. r dM Mtft<___iftorftM

999

Wgwer.i^ tbiww^ a f r l .^  ted |y Wyjyqar ̂ bwte, lie waea byary yi
aoTrtU an* toMb Aaaar of aar bind. Ik _̂_

yea. la eadsMe koew Ike sees win yaeeeoiA. tsars Irate.IBC RRUtx uoRRiaaii.
_   ̂ ^  (kwfxwssii, Oaifo

M e  Owi* •• oe :-0*svirtw aw >-Trar IbklelB beve w eefe*!*^  mlgete fa lay eeea

r i ivaasaaR. P*. 
ia (orak a
a|br —- -

tsar* ‘— —

KisoMtail 
Inns WlkTIB

ikdrirwuM aU Ordrwa Re

THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,
B I,M an d .aB .jO p *f«B leo lL U B U ,O H K > .
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